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all'. ch Lidren. 
HYP? l b!!u 
I. i.<>,.- ... "I....,Dtl o~\e n n". a .......... ~re hn !cr._t .... !;._ 
Ibh and I kH l rul In lhe •• h ·Ulon, ac qu h hlon , .~ U~. of 
clothln,o; r.~ OC h O<ll "hHrl~." l .... n or . IO.l dII l o-."" I .. "on.,. l e 
• 
.. 'I~ r """'ont 
•• rabrl c .O .......... o l lon .. I ...... n \ '''''''""c' lon 
•• lab.UflI! .. co r . prOC.dure. 
,. PT Ic. • .... I'I'r Io..,. 
,. .. ·<inc . tllh and r u ou..., .. 
•• CO\OI" .. hUh" 
2 . C .......... r IN), ! ", .. tltudu anil p .... Ue .. of low- . n~ 
. 14410- 1""1,,..0,,0011. Uat". faa.lll u _III d lffu I I",UI •• nU~ 
.... tho roll""l ", ou l u . .. pl.""eJ buyln, .. .. nl • • U lllt)' .. .""ro .... I . )' 
•• lahllnc .. hulty ~""'h""4h. 
,. oar. 
,. vonat Ulty .. o ppr<>pr! Uen ... 
•• oO&(Orl 
, . h .. ·• "Ill'" • dIU. r o" .. I n the- fln" r anJ kind 
<>1' fN>blu. t~".t 10"- "nil " ld41. _ .. "'\.,. . ..... I. f ... I!! .. ",y. 
In c hthl rlfl t~. lr d~"n"'r7 .. hoal_o,_ . ~Ll dr.n . 
• 
a~Yl ... of L1trrnWft 
:h. re ... I. " .f IHerUun ,,111 ~. rn.ent.~ ullller Iho 
follo .. l "'! CU I 80rl .. . II ) . h ...... t . r l . t1 • • &n~ .tt!'u~u or 
I .... ·· . ool .... or.od. Iud r ... IlI .. . (b ) 1"'r<:h>.II I"'l "-t.~ ... lor or 
1""'·. 00 1 .... "".0=1" l.vII Co" . .. u .... . ( e ) prev!o .. . ul ... ~ 
~ tu~ l .. e or.coml"ll " 101M,,, pur<:t .... .... . (d ) "onO"""r u u. 
on ion In 'h. I r .. o r c lothlr'll' .nd 111011 • • • 
ct-n!"!Cltr!lIlr; Ind utBw~U or 1000' .. sl9t;gn"~!" Ityll 
~ou! • • G. U" .... r d . (1911 ) diU" .. ~l lne poor rr_ th r .. 
vl''''P0!nu . (I) To ,h ••• ono",! .. It .... n . ...... ! ne In I"""",. 
bolo ... rl~ ... thU r l pr .. ,n .. thl ,.1 ...... :0 I :e,,", ".cu .. arl 
ror • dl.,nt are In """,, r ico tOdly. ( ~) :o.'" bohulonl 
. clon t lo • • bl lro4!' ~oor IUf;"" cortl!n c har.ctlrl~t!" . or lew' 
I ... "". ouch .. ~ .. tI,.,. .• or r l :olll lIr • • hlool'h ...... . uu"atlen . 
I r.:! ~.r .• ro l eutloo~ "" lIr. . I. ) ':"0 tl:o poor ""non h",.. l! 
I. "U n l c lfr . .... nt thlnel d .... 1III11I8 On ho" hh UOIY I ..... n •• 
h l "ll poer h .. oil" bo.n dl !lnod U . (1) t .. vlruo: llttl l 
Or n" ::0011. SOOd • • Or ".hlr """" of I UPlH'rt . (II) d.peM. nt 
~ ""n . "" r lty ~r ",bile ~~pp .... t •• I .~d .. ,." . (e) c/ulractorl u d 
by or . 1I0wl"" ""vl n y . {d) h.klr.,; In nHH • • bllity. or 
tr. l nl"!! . \ _ ) ~ntorll"'at • • ""pi ... { hn~"" Ho~a • • 1912i . 
Ac"or~lr" to .h l VnlUd S"'tn hrn~ or C~no~Q . thl ro 
\OOn abOUt 210.) ~I ll ! ~n r~orJ.o In tI,e Unl."" ~Utu belo", .~ o 
pov •• '~ l uo l U )G) B [or . non _!, ... r""lI), of ro~rl In 1 97~ . 
~~I . co~prhod Ill! of t be tot.' porulnl"" .nd .... ~ .f1I 
hlll~O' .~.n In 191). n ....... r. 1 • .0 •• 0"0' In tto. n~~l>or of 
10w-\""",,, r ... IlI .. .. ,aNlo" of tho ~n of tho h .. d of tho 
f .",117 Jillonoy \""""0 , 1975). 
Th o ~Ton .... Jorlty of tho poor r oll IMO ono or .. ~r. or 
tho followl", OD'o ~orl .. , Co l nOY . .. old · -6} Or ovor . 
(b) Th. y a n dlaablod . (e) The r are nan -white . Cd) ~h'y a n 
ono -psNM r .. dll .. with chlaron.t h_. (.) il •• y an 
f.~.ro or bu. ln ...... n h u l ", ''''''l'1'ly flu.uatl ", I""o~ .. , 
(f) Thoy oro wor hn In low-woe' ... eupotlono ( r ot' .. "" , 
1965) . 
havln (l 9~5) eo""ludod thai thUD I . nO .net _y t o 
..... UrO povo rty . I I"". o.eh ra,.! l y I . d l rro.ont. Ava i hbl. 
r .. o~rc "" . ovdloblo Job oppor tunity . "po, lone • • "o l n ln, . 
and .... blll.y .... d l deterd,..."to, 
~ .. ",n 1I~67) - old th.t JI'O"orty I . hr,\ to ddlne tHoCau •• 
ur .. ~ !neo, .• : • • ft~n " oed u tho .ole uuure of f .. , 11 1 
r .. O"re .. . ""ot~ ' r ~ .. Jor V. oble .. oo~ .. ~uu .. f ... l l l .. a re 
~ O~ 1l<I,~ u3tel 7 r .. OO'lud In d lff. r en' (ully lire 0),<:1 .. " I th 
u ry l "ll "".do. 
~~.e culture of povuty I . ae nna d .,. ~ o"o ,"no..-I ohar-
"" 'orlotlon ,hat oro .. ~t th . .... h ..... Ob ... ohl to tho 
pon.n Bt .... ull"ll to rI ... ~~ ovo hh pro .. n·. o~MIt!Gn, Th . .. 
lne l ude tho foll o"h'lI ' , 0) lnadoqu ... eo,,,, .. J<n . lb ) I .... 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~onU"" ue of ton or.e - ""l' Infonatlon flo.'. " I ~ t~~ .... u 
•• aSe fTu the lo .. . tor . ""I . t )' (Cn I U . ... . 196~ ) . 
I n "'Ofll/ ..... u " I ~ h • c"" •• ntra tl.n of ~ ludv.n ... p4 • • 
ki nd of ·~o .... t)' onv l""""-",, • • r ~uHuro' , on.1O to p ...... 11. 
Th l l 10 ",or . t han 10. l !>Cou , I t I I • povo r t y or _r id. as 
_ 11. i nc""," I~ I,.r o .... n< r ... '~o n.uuIU .. of IIro a M ror 
hl lpl"'ll to po r n rvo u l f - I8 I U ,. . bu. t pon<ty Involvn I<u"h 
sO .... . h) Il I, Io~\ of .cc .... . 0 ... oJlOeUd pu ltt .... In 
. ""I . ly . and l oo k or PO"'" to d Q anytt.lfl4 ObCN ' 1\. ( ~J H I . 
In oocur lt)' atld unotob l , ~r.... . ( c ) It t •• ..,.e tc h,d n l lJl.. "". 
"'at te n~ . to po"p* t ua t o IU, lr r ...... OM ,.n entJon 10 tho 
... . t (~I .<i<l rrran_ . 19119) . 
"llendor' (l9ll!) ar.aly:,d tho nud • • m.tl V1I tl .... . and 
u p l ,.. t1ono or tho h,,·ln . .... cOn ......... In .. ,..,. or I!.\o low · . 
hl . ,.....,y or nIUI . lie u, .... thrl e ch ... Ulonl ..... Co ) 
huncu an d Ihl .... . ( 1)) .".ty . nd • ..., urlt)' . lind (e) . ",,1.1 
n.c ! o.bel onr;lncne C8 . ae e~p ... n" , lind n.IrIUu nt . '''r n .h 
of Ih. e h .. l f\u t!ona h. d. rlnod . .... obOlAel .. Ihat bhek 
tile low-Inc" ... r . o:tIl)' rr "" .... I h ryl r\& n eh l u es o r n u d. 
Hur.n r 1M t bl n t. r hO lu-Ine_ ' . "11), l u f~u~ .. I'" 
tI" ,""""",en ... l t u k or teodlr\& • ramD), adoq ua te " .. 10 on ~ 
lI ,.ltod 1",,_. "l"h. )' .... . t ah"" In 10 ... rrld.ntly oJl'lrat.~ 
and ........ upono l ve n o.... . Al . o , t holr 100 'ducatlonal In. 1 
oft. n ~",Y. nt . t .... rr ... to l"" .bl . 10 • ..,.po .... fr lc. ar.d 
quall.y. 
kruy I n1 ;.~url lY. Th or o I . Ilttl ... e udty "hon the 
In._ riu.nu", .. nu t the povo.t), lavel. 
., 
SR!: lpl vfU" 1~ l u dlle ....... I"""M" " n il ot~,' r J~v4h, 
7~on 10 a rooH"!I of bel"!! ...... ROt b..., ,,,,"~ til. ~oor "" y rul 
. ""IH y h ... Jo.tl"'!' thu b.cou~e Ih.y •• r.not rrovl ~o for 'ho 
nldl_n .G.ry .. ,040 ot tOOd 0. .. 1 a. r •• y ond _."rlty, ALIoMort 
... 8 t ill . u t he bO Ble rOot or d, ro"l. l nvo lu,,,.,.,. povorLy, 
ConU"ud . ",, 1 .... 1 attatk. ov It,. ~oor M ... . ... ,.., do"" dot,,,,, • 
.... IWl L .... 11\&1 """ I d .nObl . tlon to urhold tho ,,' •• lr-
.. \O .~ , 
l ~.no .... l oo""""r hon ot ,t .. tho.....,u r\8. l to o f tM 
d l • • rtnn.a~'d 'n~ ,h • • d,ont.,.d u ...... . or oOdow "" • .. Ad. 
by Zu r .her (J~n) . Ct .. ut .... I.' l •• of 'hfI dl .. d .. n ,.~'d are. 
","UOf\.II L l <I<nt l ,y , "" ..... th r o r>d ..... U v i . .. o r . _ok , 
d l sor «.n l o •• , .n~ .... trlt"'j, on the t.ve l of t he 
i r>d l v l dua l , u Jor t h a r .., .. rI .. l u oro . tr CIrIfL: r .. II",. 
of "" r~ I n.~II 'y , o~ hfl l pl .unu. , o t d op . nd .... )' , and or 
. . .... a l I d.vtlrleUlon, l a ok ot 1 .. ",,10. eon trol .. 
11 .. 10 oblll\1 '0 d.tor lIutltlcation and t o phn te l' 
tM tu\Ur~ • , .... d tn .. l ~v ."" t .. aU ... .. , ~ol l ", 
In .... 10 po,tholou . •• v.ry U n to u v • • of h l ~. ory 
(p. 1~·20) . 
Th. Ob30",,"d <"aucto r lat l u poae •••• d b)I . ho odY.nta~.d 
Pe ."o",,) lantlW, eh.neUr, and wor ld v i ........ lr""6 , 
or"",hld , and unrU'r l ttld, On t hl lull of t hl 
ind i v I dua l , .... J or o"'rlle l . .. I .. l o . 0 '" I UCW\j\ Cu ll",. o r 
bll_I V6C •• r "" ... rI\,lvno , or I nllcpendor"". , ond oC 
" 
'~~edor"y . tbo U • .,,~U bn!fU \ • • ron,; .,0 
~ t ..... ~~, .. " . cl~ rl')I or ....... 1 Id.ntlrL. ~Uon . oM 
"" .... u , .. ",I .. con , .... l. t~" 1 "" .. e" ... I~ .... l>le oblll:)' 
." dH.,.. ~ .. a tlrl •• t l on 01\<1 \0 plan !or .~. N '~"' , a ni 
• •• .,.. of •• Uvl .. "". eonUol ""0 ,. t~ •• lr .nv lr~ ... n' 
n.~ .dY~MOCed In4Iu ••• be U ,r I n .q~ . IIt:r of lb. 
"u .n, 01>11 . " ...... an lnooluuneo ro r poycbolOfl;\"o.l 
.... bol~. tlle y ArO coaupoHI.&l> In orlon''''\on, and 
po ...... . k .. n .. n .. of bl n "r), (9 . 1 9-2~) . 
Ea.o"Uo ll y . poor J>f"ph •• ok ""d vatu. Ib_ ....... . bl ..... 
.. o Ul ... ""'or\""".. th0Y"'" uJ>OoU to lb. &OM ""or I""" 
dr ........ ""~ -anU . no,. Mn .~ '",provI .MIl .. l y .. thrO"llh 
ktlO .. Jo~ • • 0",.. UlICU!on, lleUo .. h ... alnc . ........... . odal 
"""r .... t. . oUt t OO onon. t~,., ro U In .chlni"" tho t ,. 
~ ... l . (~"" .... and U CNI:'<!o"" . 19?J) . 
• "ulall,.. thO I"".,. 01 ... h not u llo Uod "Uh p ...... 
~.o""lnc Or I\yl", condl tl." • • 50 .. et l_. ","'orl" II .. lo valuu 
.. In out ""er .'ut hu ... " " .. :10 . hNntl"~ .tl"t 0:> 
e ~lldnn ' l elolhlllll . " ...... ~"".y r<>r . U r (I .... l atl . 1966) . 
~I>.oy tf')' U f'IIH!U ,~. lr dulre. by ",rcuh l:\& conly 
dUnlbh ,GOd, to ey1Obolh. pr<>« ..... 'O" rd 'M '''-rlun 
dre .... • IBr",," . 197) . p. Ie). 
IIan¥ of ""r poor n.l,hborl ,"nd u be • Invhlbll" 
.hul .. n . 1970. p . j) . T ~l lr oIot~ .. . 'hllr u ... . 'hllr 
raen do no ... IW¥I bot ... ,. UoIr l e """'\e plllhl . Y .. t hl 
poor .... .... "Y"he ....... _ U • • In .... 1'}' IC hO<lI . our,. ehun:h. 
atld ... r,. n. lpl>orhOO<l. Thoy ~ 1><1 .... ,,'"" onl, to 'ho 
" 
.. ""her , the "",nor , Ihe lroc. r , Ih _Ir" .... worker , . nd th • 
• w l ll>4/l cl. rk, 
At ...... t \1'1<:05. 1.". 1 : • • penon conll\dued <0 to. pOor' 
In 1974 Ih. 1Iu ..... u or Cen.uo u t ' ~08) for. non·ra,..,. f .... U~ 
of f .... r , A Co.1lup Poll t"~.n In 1976 IRd Icate4 11\11 thl 
1'N~II . .. tI""I" " ralll1y or toor who lh. I n _ eOllllWnlty ot 
2S00'~9 , "99 population n .. do ' lSZ each _ .k U ,.t alo",. 
'l'hlo I. on .ura,. of *608 rer "onlh or '17010 ,.r yu . 
CCour\. r...lou,...,..l . l'.brwuy ~9 . 1976). 
" ... 1976 C ........ nlty s. rvic n U.!nlu .... l1on _ .. ty 
Cu ld. lIn .. tor . 11 nat .. nc.pt "lul<o and l! .. oH ..... . hown 
In Tabl. l . 
hbh 1 
Co...,unl ty Sorv1c .. AcIIIlnhtntlon '"". rw CUld. ll .... . 
Non·fU'1ll ra.!1y -----
'2590 '2200 
,}410 ' 2900 
$102)0 '}6oo 
• '~OSO .. ,~ 
'$810 ,,~ 
• U690 1 5700 
I'II rgtarlO/t hhtylgr o r lho Ign~ RQ£ip'Sgn ... ,p Iud ton'ymor 
A. \"" ..... I>oc_. n_lhbl • • • o t&ndard 0' IIvl", 18 
~dWl.lly hvoloped. Pelt ,,, .. d ........ U oU.d on thl bad. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IN)' ~~o e hUpo " ' bron.l , (0) :U)' h"vo !l l lIo nu l ~ ll \ty In 
'h ~u,od of po.y<:onl , 
n I . 1"0.\ docu" . nu.l that """"hanU ~o llb~ r" .. 11 ch"'~o 
!!.Ore for t'" "e<>t or Into rlor ""'''' han~Io. . ~o .. v.r , b ••• " •• of 
th. laok of "d"" .. \On , . k lll . an d !>ar p i n nor u In I_· !nco~. 
"'i,hborhoo~ • • \"- poor a n opt to pay .. or. tor .... pa ... ble 
",. ""hOnH .. than pooph In a l ddh- \ • .,oe . .... u Cpu.reon. 
196~ ). 
:-r. . l doM 1.ynd~n B. J OIlr." on· . eo~~ltt ... on Con.u ... r 
Into .... n r .... nd thU til. po.r ~ ,"oro b •• a .... > CoJ ':"horo I . 
" Ia •• o r 1I\I~ """Tk.U , .lIdn ouUat& , \>arpin . tores In low_ 
Inc:_ M \ ShbOM" 'o.! . . Cb) II:lny pooph I n th ... a ren hav. 
II ttl. en" dud ", t ile _ _ and . tIIo u r on , , ... d .... " ... d lt 
oUr .. whleh ohUlI. for tho " 1"V1 •• • Cel ~h.y o rton t u y In 
. ... H IInaeonodoal quant l ll .. . (d) tlley lack .hOpp l l\ll d ill 
t o ._pa. .... q .. "Uty. Co l !h.y o n on lack euh foT bo tter 
<\",,111:. "" ... !;andl .. , t"u . , h .... _at out bOfo ... tho ...... 
poid r .. r . HJ ~".y ! o nO \ un4.uund eredlt and a re not 011-
, Iblo f or bank 10 ...... or In. t " U,..M eont...., .. "I'" I """,r 
intnoe t .... tu . Ie ) ,lie,. ..... ....... UKO ruble to rr ... d a nJ 
d • .,.pth~ !'=CU.u - (II) Th.y .: .. not r .. 1 Ilt .... In larco , 
IIIlJdlo- ! nco:oo . to .... and !'l'Or.r to _"OJI In r .... IlIRr "" rTound -
I ",,, • 
Co""" .. r r ..... Hlcn M t ho poor hove boon labOl s4 .. 
1,.,.",1_1 on tho buh of t,.,.ditlorur.1 TIIln for , 00d . on · 
• .."nob lp CRI .lla rd" , 1911 I. on .. t .... dl tto""l ",,1 .. and tho 
do?"," to "" Ic~. th e poor folio. the ",,108 oTO ~ I .. n In t ho 
" 
rollo .. l"" "" .... 6.rapl.~ . 
1!l!J.L.l. ~p.n~ rlr' ~ (or Meun l:h ~:.tId l n t for 
l uxurh • • 'or ,h. nU, part , 1 ..... ·\""0,.. oonou,.., rc do ~U1 
n..,ualt l .. fir. t. n .• pO<I r "pend R &ru t e . per~.",~o of 
'holr I"""",. on 1>10010 n .. d. ,han do oth.ro. On, . on . pot 
I . ..... e . · npondl ng on our.~I. , 00<1 •. 
~. Bu)' \I.e but ~uollt~ or ,00<11 fOr tho Ih· .. t 
prl. . . Av a l1.bI ~ .vld~r .•• lndloa, u that tho poor an not 
dollbor.u I n \hol. ~hopplr'\ll. Th" UO lo u ~Pt to •• rr7 OUt 
.1\<1 .. praeUou . 
8lI.l.I..I!..... Bud" • • ",,11 1""0::" <a .... fUlIy ol>d plan pur· 
oh.o ... In . d""..... 'l'hO poor do roOt • • on very .. oil , wi th 
.h.o lr dOlo, . onon no .. d l "" '''''Ir ...... . 
&!l.t....1 . 'l'r y to , ..... hat h no. ".d _lthOll' ' peMIn,B 
lIo"oy or by . pondl", onl y for 1'11" .... to rl.h. Du •• o h.~ or 
. 0.011""" , pO<l r r .... llle. do not .... . h l . "'&n3 . 
f.ILI..t...j . ~. k •• dvan':lf:;o or u rhln benefit. n.lhbh .0 
porcon. ,,\til 11,,1' 011 ln~o"" • • Tho poo r do not fUlly u" . ""., 
..... 0 ..... ". for ... 1", thoir i"" ..... (Rlchor<l. , 1971l. 
1ho qua i lly of ' lI>. lIy lIf. h ~~rtly do . e r",l,..d by th' 
" g' ''''r· •• Ull In . ru ll", '" h..,.. which rrov l~u ""nun for 
all r .... lly ~ .. be:-. . l! : 1'10 ",o t he r loc~. okllh ! n ..... n og lr'\ll 
t h. r...,Uy· o h .. ~ and noro·t".Il.an r u O",.. • • alo", "lth a 
1I.1 .. ~ In.o,.. , "". and hor whol . rllll>\. l y .... t.alll\I.3Ppt~ 
(lbr ton Il7\d CUchrht , 1970). 
lIh, n low' 1"""",. poor lo ~V¥ .lot hlllll , t hor .... noe' uny 
o f . h .ha"' ... rl o tl • • al ..... dy .. ontlonod . lIu r l'7 (l97~) Uatu 
.. 
l~.1It t~. poer rr&~ uen .L y wa Ole the Ir Tn ... ", " by ""y l "4 
~~" ' JI. uho~dy ~ lo'M ", ~t. l eh ... ~n Dod ly , "" rpll .. LHl lo 
w, ..... U . ' n~ 10 o ld .. ""d on q uantity. 
I"" .... Influe,,,, .... hotion of t ho ' YPU of ~ tor .. whI r . 
Ch ild .... " · . "Io l hl ,,& I . run:/o.o. .. d. 8 .. ""d "M" I r . " uod ... 
b u l n fOr ""...,lI.;a o l"'5 ~on of ton by e on. " ... n wl1h M~h4r 
I, ... ...,.. . MI«hu \"" .. ". con",,~.r. t end to " ""' ino .... con-
....... «Ion .. ore of to n on~ to havI a d~u""tor '1'7 en •• .,h d .... s 
f.r b. "o:.IIIp\ ... . MO t hl n In low .. \"" . ... b r l cU .. lieu orton 
• • I oe . da.,sMo .. ' , "I<>.h .. . Uk.". tho " lip of thl d l ,,!!'hto .. . 
AHhbUCh U n. t •• bln ~'1'7 .. I~lnc""-• • 00<.. of ,h. dlrh r _ 
. "" .. " "Y b . dUI to thl ," •• 119 .. ' . , d"",lIon .. l\Ich , In turn . h 
likely to bl .... laUd U. I .. .,,.,. (Rye n , 1966 ) . 
8ul .. III ro1M , d n y Qlu "9IlClrniOC clotblQl rwrs:b ... 1 M Wit 
IkI rl!'ljl tho 1 ... rlft .. n yu n . c and du. bl l ... "" • • 1. .... 
bun pl"" . d On 10"·, ,,,,\ ... ,,0<\0,,,1,, l.ve l f .. >llI u In a U areu 
or r .,. lI ,. lire. In 1964 Pr" !deM Lyndon I. Jonr.oon d..,hnd 
loiu- on Pove rty , th . n by Inc ..... 1T4j t~e na tion· . __ ...... . . of 
t~. poor. Se v . .... l n udl .. hAn b .. n con~u~ ' e4 e '>o,urnL", 
clotMnc for 1 ..... - . ""'t..,e ono~l. l e ve l f.",lli u . 
~ . rto l n .. rhula . ... u,.. d by conauo.n "".y ,h.y . ... 
.. h e tlr-c ::lo t hl '" for p"~l"Cllan . ,""uon ( 19 71) fOll:'l<l thU 
h",lll .. IIvl", In . 10" ·1"" ,,,,"", hOllolnc proj.ct In . mid' 
_ ... m dty "~nt l on'd d ura~!l1ty , .... ch -. M weRr proporU u , 
a nd . po~ lne t utl!. rlt. ... . hu "rt.., . entl_d -on 
bOI'lC.d f.O.brLCB , PO"""'M p ... . D, . h e , hllfl.h, r" .... lnus, 
U 1L . , ~..,n""c'Lon . eolor . ~rand , "" ..... h . I>&r l';-' n 001 .. , 
~e,"'''''l ' pro_ran •• , ..... col"rru " .... . 
JWltl"" (107)) nudlu th~ n.l".Uv. crLUri. u •• 4 t>1 
I ..... r 'n~ "'l d~ 1 4 01 ... _.n. In her "u~)' lo_r 0' ... 
_n CO""ld .... d ·~I ... h \jl; to o.ho r , ' • • U',n' e rh.rLon \n 
chou LIIjI;' 'bO s .' dr .. , ond 0 , Irl' , sc hool ""'fI' o l6"If!, 
un'll '"On of ton '''''n did .1Ie . I d~l. el.... n _ •• ~. 
' .... d that .hls d lrr.ron.,. ..... y r. n .e. «roa .. r r .. 111'111:0 of 
I"HCurity On 'M ~ar. of lo ... r 01 ... _n"lh. du lro to 
.. I" . ppr ...... 1 by chooo l nt: cIOIM", U .. ,t phuu otho"". J.n' 
H"" un:;) oJoo r""M • oIPllrto..,. dlrf ........ In .ho 001, 
I ,,,,,y or ' rlb.r •• "" •• n.· .. 0 cdur l .., I" rhoo. ln,; be),s ' and 
,Irl o ' sc hool ""Hits. In both In • • • ne .. ' h. lo ... r 0' ... 
co". ld .... 4 'flbu eonto",' .. II.". ahe .. '~Ico as oNo" .. 
tho :>14410 clo .. . 
~O\Ire. or clothlry; acquisitions ha, IIeO" .. ,,:1104 bl 
.. v ..... l " "'re h, r . . ~o" lne_ 1', .. 111 .. In ltno.,.Llh, ron' 
n08 .. , ISuUe, 19611 11141 .... d 'hat r. " utili: ... I n or 
u •• :l ohthllljl; .... ""reo of . l~'hl lljl; !or 'holr Children. 
Tho1 ,.nonlu1 p.or<:haoU .. 4 1 ... """ ... 0 ... low-qll&lit1 . low' 
1'.rlo.d p ""onto ""ICh l .... d to bO nplo • • d orun. "ch olothl"ll; 
... . Ol>t .. l .... d thr""", ... ..,..", . haMOd d........ l'IIrcl\.ooll'111: __ 
40 ..... h.~ ""0"'1 _. avall .Dl . for '" urg.n<ly ... odOd It ... 
rathor '''an t .... • ""...,hOl I I'lll: p l an. 
Lo"' l ne_ ho .......... r c In Col ... bu~ . 01'1\. ( WIM.hr aM 
Jo"kl"" 197Z) IMI .... 4 .h01 rroror ... 4 to . hop In bill d., 
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• 
• -. ~ "~ , " :;> ~ , . i • " , , " , . · " · - : l , . , . • • : • 
" 
" 
Off ~ 1I LndlvLduoh OVor '''' two , )9.~" d id ~o, h.vo ~ t:oo~ 
l"' l r or D~U" ~6 . tJ;: • • "",,"-<or ~l nt<>r 00&\ o r Jo.o k..... . I:oot 
Iie",,,,,n a ht .. " Jure old and olde .. h Od ho .~""'fl" or .... rk 
Or " .rydo.y c l •• neo . yu Il.)" of tt ...... n d i d not h3ve cuch 
oh'lIInc. l\avlrlj; nO ~OOd ' SundR¥ cl.''''.- wo ... 8) . l lI .. r t ho 
.. on OM 49 . }': or tllo .. ""On . or 1110 tIlUd .. ," undor "'flO tw. , 
2B . }';; d id no. ~.a"" • doU " d lal'llu. 
A rdUlo" . ll1p "" . t ... rod bet_en th numbe r of c hlldron 
In tho h .... sehold _nil tho od oquo"y of cloth lnt:. 7bo •• r ... lI l .. 
.. ah t .... .. ch il dren ... .. 0 I . .. dOp r!Ud thall t h • • • "lth • 
Iorp """,bor of Child .. . " ( J oIInaon , .. al ., 1964). 
' ."on (l9? I ) r<>uM til .. 6)!l of tho ~otl'. r. ,""" nopOndod 
ropOrtod thoy d i d not hno ad'quato Or ~pproprl l>t. c l oth l l\!l 
ro .. '1 .. 1 .. eMU ... n . No. U"'nd l "ll k llN l , .hurell , or par-
tlclpnl", In .., hool or '''''''''',,1t7 oCl ivltL .. beuu •• of " 
hot or . p~roprl". ~lot h l"4 _. 0 \ 00 noted . Addlt!o .... I ... " ... 1 
olo'hu . ~",,~a . ho ... . ~~~ ....... r . .. nd oho .. "0"" n •• dod by 2~" 
Or ~o ... o r tho oh ll ~ ... " In . h. lower l ne_ , r oul' . To .. 
h uo. nUn t . Ib~ n .. dod olo.,... • • • d r ua c loth .. . ".olouln 
Appa r . l . _r. e1o,hlr\& • • ~ lle tt • • 010 . 11 1,,& . 
L ..... _I"""" • • 0000au~ . .. In Col "",,,,", • • Ohio (WlncI.lo . and 
.)"~n~ln • • 1,7Z ) " "<"4".0 I,,~ I • • h0l'"I,,& ha bit . , ~~ .• """ Jorl.y 
1r.~lcMU 'hey , Ca) lIk@d '0 I hOp a round '0 ~t • II_ 
buy . (1) ) .110l1li111 H ..... " o ..... t to 0/00"". thlnr; • • hot " avI 
... n .... l u o .. , (e) l:~.d to ,,"v .. th ing' . lInt b et .. 10"1': tI ... . 
Cd} liked '" 10 . .... . 1> ..... any.h l f\jl .h .. _ld '>o Il' . 11 ... ,0 b. 
b." ... . h0l'pora . ""~ (. ) I I~od ' 0 ohol' to. \>.O. ", l no. 
At ............ Io.r lndk .. od t~oy , (aJ 1I~<d ' 0 knO .. Iohy 
. - lhln;!;1 0" ~.~to .. r<¥r U~. u, ... n~ O'hor:> .,... Io.Uo r 
fo .. O,h.r ...... 1&) la",.o nnJ "'" ...... one a ... Nn. ~o ... 
'han ano tho .. , lei llhd to ~.ov. oJl tho roe u 10.(0,.. "'~i"" 
o <l..,h l "n. 'I'M ....... n In .hO Uud)' .. Id thoy ....... ld Ilko U 
,0 .... "lurnln;!;" oh0n>l nc \rIp. 
J01'lruoon . H U. (19064) .. kod )24 ( .. Ul ... "'OlIlo' woul d 
yo.. e n I(),o.. hod . Ii tt io ~oro mon.)' ?" , CIO'hl nc ..... 
.. "U""od l»' n .l'; or .Ito un and b)' E9.l$ o r t~ .. ;'O","n . 
lIMn ofrO"d • hnothHlcOi U OOO. :lothi"' .... .. nH_d 
a..,Of\d to bu7in,; 0 hou. an~ lan4. 
Lock ct knnl.dco of ~toth\1'oI': an~ t.,..I1 .. orton ilolh 
tho e .... u~o ... ~n .. Ioctln,; HDtM"" fOr children, ::..""-. 
11961) r .... nJ ..... u "'~pond.nu laehd knnlo<lco In l'at>dc 
'n''' , I.bdllll I nfo ...... t l." . quai l .)' d' .... c l.erl .. l u . and 
.~. 
TIto "Ur-wI,,,u Indlouu • du l .o '0 luvo U r I Infor _ 
... Uon I" 0<110 .. ,nat thoy cou:d _ ko orroet h o II .. of olothlne 
r uo"",,, . Thoy Indlc ... d • "ood ror Inf ....... len en ro -!it.lnt: 
and ...... Unc _o~ <\""" ,.""ont _, 
1Ilnd'hr M<I J.nkln. (I"7~' .. k.d ."Pondonu t o , Ivo 
'h.l • • poc l fle no.d . an.:! In .. r .... In .ho .na of clothl", and 
tu,U .. . 7h . ... . p"" ... to qu •• Uon. Indicated th •. 'OO: .... hn 
..... -ver), In"roUU - In 1.1>. ,,,,,le. or c l othirlill .. I.et}on fe r 
rip" tn>< _ . eloth! n,; .",.,"",'1 .... "Iothi", repolrd . eon.o~. 
rl""'llnd "0_111111\1 .. , aM e10thl l'lf! rl' --... nkod I" tho 
Ord.r I\Uo4. 
At tho " Intc""u" ! .. ol , I "u,,~od~ ,""" r.nt rr.~u. n t " 
Iy .o l ..., •• d . Lownd" d "ll ~ ..... I ""tod l ua frequentl y a t tho 
·vo..,. In t or .... 4 · 10 .. 1 . ItOst !'r.~u.n t IY • • I .c to~ oubJ,etl 
o t tile "not Int. r nUd· IHo l n n c loth\", oO!Ul tnletion 
roJto~d "Y Iauc.d orl..,.; .n~ con" u"'. rl~h\ . and . u po .... / b l l!-
tin . 
'''MYun , dUtUlpn I n 1M oaa gt Slglh'g; am! ""lIIP 
1,..,1I>n (19Ui ) h~~ ... .od t~"t . 
tho n.n~.nI of \lvi,,, for \0"'("""'" f ... lll n Un " 
nl ... ~ l )O; . • _u ly by odueUI", u. ... In b"'t~r 
buy l ,,!; ""b I U . Conwur , du .. tLon can hdp I>to~l o 
bo .... W><luntand anihble c~.ie .. . bah"". profor· 
. "" •• • "" inn pr ld. and u tU ltl' . .. t<h 'IualUy "",In. t 
.... l h . ic .. pon~ i tur .. Ip. 76). 
S.., u •• of t""lr lac ~ or rc..-l and Inro .... Uon o d"" .. lon . 
10,,·ln •• :.. e ... ...... ... a .... I ... de llbento In I hoppl"f: . "'0" 
""I'TOW In tholr chUpp l ,,!; II<: 0PO . ond . n . n unlnfo ..... d . bout 
tho products they u... . 'thOU with HUh education depend 
on ... Iatlv .. (nU a U other pooplo . h_vor) ... ~""re. of 
Info"",,, ion (tNlan. 1966 ). 
Fo~ .ducatlon ..... IHo tho koy eMn.ur lcdc or n .• 
In/O ..... d cono""", ... The , due.t ,d .Onou .. r he. a un crit ica l 
att\tullo and nUu Io n on roto r ,,,,,, ,roupe In t"'ch~lc . of 
eOnlUlO'r , OOd. ttwo don tho I ... U u ... ed cOnl""or. 
Chlld,u (1968) In hi ..... "'tbl ip!'J!rr4 ti9n fgn I n 6~1r­
lu. . £\"'. d chDneur htlc . oharod by dl .. dvanta«od pe ople 
tl\.>t a:r. ct t h. lr In f or.u.don uni V'll r • •• 
" 
!h=. ch ... n~r l " tI~ " c on ot l""~ ~url.rB a <hoi .. ~o lt 
"eU (or i n for""Uo n , n .• lr u .. ..., h f or It , t hd r • ••• pt-
."". of It . Or tho l .. ~ O. 0 " a . O l oady.nt .~.~ ",raup . 
an t ypicall y d L "d.~."' o.g.~ by tho Iovd of p .. "".u l nl 
~ klll o It' Iho lr .o: • .,and. R .. d l .... a b il i ty 1 .... 1")' 
low • •• C"""",nl •• : l on n llh • • \Oe" .. tho .. Involvod 
In .•. b~d,. tJ l\f; aN nOt c o"""nti ..... l l!;nowh d«. for 
.he,. .. U" y .... hI' t ho "" \M tt· .... of . ""'.'r Ip. ) 2 ). 
L""hd. I n tho lr """ o~be~ltur • • t tle d. l n d .... "tllfl." oftO" 
d o not h ve ace . .. to V .. tI ..... of tho pop d a .. Inro",oUon tl,~, 
ulotG In ~oe l . ty U 101'0;0. lI""h of 'Mlr Info ....... Uon ur.l-
nr .. h .. Idnro ...... . lon ... oh .. ~th . ..... ~or , and {"IUG .. a . 
Th. l nfo .... t\on eoM. .... U n .• ,. ","vo wiln . he rea . of • ..,hty 
O N on. n 0"" ' _ 1 Info,.... Uon tlOWII froll tho ...... ~dl • • 
I'r .. ldo n t L:yndon B. John8on , aYe tM •• u lgnM'nt to nh 
Co,",,, u .. on Con.,.,.. ,. I ntar .. ta . 
r o d.vdo~ .. p .... " ptl y u pou l blo . rroc tlv. WI,.. &tid 
~ • • " . .. r r u ehlntl I:.O r ' h .. "" . and ... .... r .... l l l ... . 
""rtl."b .rly hw-1" e ..... ruUlu · · wlth inforqUo" to 
p. 1~ 1 J. 
Aceordlng U E" h.r P1 uraon (1 9~ 5 J .ho po or " """" . 
Offord to ,,",~e al . Uk .. om eO"",,:.e ra . An unw h e or 8to~d,. 
IN",t.a • • l!\at only I""onun l . "" • • oth.r co". " ... rs .... y .... "" 
r ea l Pl\J'oIco.l ""r re rl"l;. d . nl a l . or rln"""ld d lo.~ ter to th 
pOor, 
In order to be . bh to he lp d l udvan ta,:.d e or,,,,,:.ero , 
ed"" ' Ura .... . ! "nd., .. , l and not ~nl,. 1M chor""ter l.t1e. o nd 
" 
" 'I'''dU d .. .,dt-.u Uri! ... , to;>; du . _ of tho ~ I\u-•• tcr_ 
hUU that oH • ." , ~ .• _y Ul i . JNlf"'loU"" Obto l n a '!III ".00 
al'lllabh lnt ......... t!on. 
!"' I an (l96~) I hUd th.t 1 .... ·1"" .... tD.aIlI .. do...." 
bo tto .. "'.orlal lIye. for .helr child r o" . T"07 ..... 1.. e ..... 
cornu for .nd .. o ~. lldn~ - . PIIrcho1o«lcal hIU .!> OUW du ol .r' 
•• n< . lIe_vo,. . I hlY h.~ bo l h tn. lI:7\ow,"<lp Inc! thl 'P1'O,._ 
'"nIty to ':'ph ... ,,\ t hll,. CO" .. ..." 
!h". , Ill\)' ' ''up< to "" Ip \h ... Ita,." ...... n boo ph"',"d 
to all .... tor . 
t h o po .. alo 10,,_ or ""d.r.~dl", or • ..., ....... bot-.. n 
hu t>lndl &7)d duo. rr .. .. hot "0 tn_. _n ""ptlr to 
""VI . rr-UI .. Intoun In faal1y IIr. t btl do their 
"".buId •. ":"111,..,... probo.tll), H U U "rlr0h t .... • d .... _ 
II ... PI"Of;J"aaI Ind for Ill\)' Utupt to brl", tho 10 .... .. 
da .. In rr-.. coetUy ' , !>trim..... . ~h. lr """ "," ... nt 
"".dl """ l d b . .. rvu low . Uor U U hdp ' M_ hli p tho ',. 
"hlld ... ". In'. '''''''''lon "r~. ,... • • h p.t"""U .0 .. 
\0 allo .. Cor th_ u oU<>IIO.l ""4 o-=unleot h . I,.lo tlon 
within I ! O ... lan , 19'66 . p. 25.26). 
~""o~dt", to C~Hd . .... 11<}68) "nl n • • pe,.."" r .. ; . a 
"Ud~ ... IU probabl), not h .. otlvatu to u' In hb 0,"" 
bolla lr . ObJ_tt.,.. ,.nllty and v:.rlo ... P"'~hpoal", ....,tor. 
and pon:.pU.",. Int.,.ae ~ to dU.,.,.I" •• r. IndIYl d~. I· . per. 
col yO<! " Ud , "".n u ..... !"' . po .."",, ' . "'Od, _ 1Ia. to 
U_ t hU """-. til. individual ~. or _t h. 41 ......... 
U P" .. IOftII or h h .... d and not tho "'1'"" 10"0 or otho r ron:u , 
c~ob a s du lr l to oonhr " Or ' 0 plu"," a" In' .. "lo .... r. 
N .. d elln b •• r .... ~ In th ........ J~r .... ya · - .. hot "'01'1 • • • y , 
wI' ... , ""o~h ~o , Iln~ \<hR' poo pl l .... . 
Aoooroll n,; to N l ld.rrran~ (1969 ) un,. or .ho ~o"r PUpil 
do no ..... nt '0 bot hd",d , .. poe l o lly by Out8!dora , .. holp 
. oan •• ~ •• n~ e ha"ll' b .... u In • ..,u rit~ , uv-rhlly .... U ld • 
• h.lr 0,," . " v l..,,,,,. n •. ':'0 'h. o lddlo .Ia .. , . duc .. lon I. 0 
r ""j •• I>o.h. thl", . , bu. to ...,.. """er.y • • trickon r.,.I1I • • • 
It b on obotad. C ... r •• • 0 1>0 """.""n'"d . 
BUb pay"holOg ATld plio. pr"j.U . 'F. rI . "" .. ~ ....... lId 
to thl CO""lu. lon that pO opl . d l aadvATlUSod by l'O"u,y anil 
all.nta.lon "Ill rUp""d t.u to ..... er ... prObl .... of Inurn t . 
':'hoy ..... not . OOu ....... d '0 nune. full I)' , oala Or .,.",,)' 
prog ...... eon •• p, . , 
Aecor dl", to ::al1or and e"""lol' (1 915 ) , prof . .. lonah 
... ho wor~ wllh l ow_ \"" ... f ... l1l n ._H .... . net •• It a ll 
poor r ""'HI .... c~.:: .. 'h. 1&&0 outlook O" d ,h . . .... eh&J'&~ I .,.._ 
Iotl~G . ~~ ~ur . .. I",,"h Ita,)' no04 to ruue .. th.l r ......... _ 
r. le"Uon~ . p pro.och to . .. If Iho:.r a r e uo l ", -pelve r.)' n .. o_ 
')'pn .- ItalI)III&}' not ,ppr..,I • •• tho ' '''',..p dlrto r • .., .. --...: 
tho pelOr In u.hUd .. . opln l""" . .... d ~mluu . 110 ... ocon"",leu 
ohould p .... pa .. eon,."..,. ,.. od""ation ...... rl . h "lth • vorl .. ,. or 
. ppr .... ~h .. bloaun 'h. poor "Ill r osp..,d In dU r ... nl "":.rs . 
'"vo ,..a U96$) polntod .... l!\a. r ... lI)' looh o.r:d ~d" .. 
• r. I .. "".tanl fIoCIOrO In tN '~J".t.aenu f .... lll .. nud to 
" 
!""""'O {""ilion . 
TIk,o """. ~rl n~ lpl .. of l " rnlRf; ~~n trob.b l~ be a r.pll od 
In do volopl n..: o tr.., th • • duut l .... 1 P .... /lr ...,. tor I_
r 
' ''''I''''COllOllltc fl r oup o •• th~.e .. OU to r .... ddh -eh ... ooclety, 
~OWOY' r . th pros .. "", tor t h 1 ...... .. d .... .... y be quit. 
d lrr. ... nt 1'1-0", t~ .. u dnoh Ptld tor t he " Ida. cl ... Ol hntot. . 
In !<.lila. rOr tuebh" Ln-1nrpco cq,gu;oU. l:n.o.rr (1 969) 
"-4 lI a t od t hr .. but. Intl ... ""u "" eon . .. ".. .. behvior , 
(. J :!eonofllle __ th Rvalhbllity of . .... )' or O" odlt , (b) P~y_ 
ehol"lI lc a l __ th~ OU bJoetlv, PrOf .... "" • • • at tltud.~ , ."d 
",o IIY" tlen . that .... Involvod , (e) SOClolot;lu / • • tho pilU ... ..,. 
of behaVior -.tIl ch a r t • "otloe t10n of e"vlronwnt . r...,uy , 
CUD'""", end U Tah. Tho 'm-.. influ"" .. u y 11.0 bl 'rulo d 
d lftoronUy fOr nch lndlv l d ... l. Tho eonat,jOM .. od"".'or oh""Ia 
b, . ...... th .. tho lndhlaua\' . c ...... ~ . .. role ond hh • • Uva_ 
tIon . 8\0,. r ...... " ,"uloty of eO""Om" ""d In le r",. . It • 
• on ..... ,. ... . ..... . ht t e,. I nforaod , ho will t>o bU •• ,. abh '0 
d. t . ... I ... hla p.t r n ...... l ~rlorlU .. a n<! '0 .... "«"10. 11M 
.... UOllAlo (0,. 'hllt prlorhy. 
"".01"11\"1: t o th. """or\un Ho"," ~""""le e "~oO<:IAtlon 
Cl9(5) , ' 110", ocono,"ieo , t...a~ .. of It •• oH-I",poeu " U pond, 
bUlty to c r u.t. 11:0 .... . rrocllvo tUlly lh lll(t , "" . .. un!1"e 
obH«U lon to hnd h . ""rtlc ular ta lOntB 0IId . PP .... acl'le. to 
UOic l In I he Ibr or. PO' Or ty' ( ~. 7). II ....... on .... lot. h.ve 
an ac tive role 10 ~III,)' In .onOUQr a rr" I~. 11I3,.,-ho, 1' 711. 
:he h ..... eCOl'Io=lu. ~u"t "ke Ihe leUe Uhlp In U .... bllnhl"l: 
. ,,".u~. r . duca tlon prll(lr ..... to """Iy::. .... d coordl ..... . eon.~"",. 
affai r • • '!'h" "" ~roo;.-- w""t~ rr .... l d . eln ... In ~"""''' •• r 
u ... ulon .. .J .t oo pro~ld. for " ••• "" ~I "I! ~ond .. "u wan._ and 
" .. d. , nal .... I'" ccwuu:oer e ..... ~I . I:1t • • ~n<I ~ro. "' I!'" 
e ......... n rl&l\1 • • 
~h. Cooper_ U,," bt.""lon So rvl u (Col ..... n . 196~. In 
U,,_ <on"""ted • n".-7."" ~Uo, ~roJ"'t I""olv l .... 7""'" 
"_ ... k .... In 10 .. - 1"" ...... rural a N as I n .u._. IIUed on 
th. rln~I"I! ' of 'he n udy I~plle .. tio"" for dey.l opl ", and 
tutl", ... hOd. for ""..,h'", y ",,« h~UI ... k .... I n l",,·lneb<! 
....... 1 .. "" •• un d.v.l"""d . ~ ... u . ... r ... foil ..... , 
I. th.re ...... aarQI , ... U tl .... of de pr!v", I...,. S ... 
f .... Uln or IlIdhl""_lo . ... h .... 4Iea p ... a h~n~. or .h. I .c~ 
of voca tional tr. lnl"" .0 ... by Httle or no rormool . 4 ...... !on ' 
._ h .. yeo or r.w ",o, .. ,.. le "".ow""" , ' 0"," by I K k or 
..- tlYAtI""" ._ hen .. of poor h .. lth . S- ruIU .. .... . 
1l.U'd· , o·rtI.ch h .. ~ .. of _ or • ~""b l ... tl"" of th .. . 
.... on_, .... a """":10 of reach In s and . .. e~1n& have to te 
.do. pt U aec01"1lIr,f;ly . In .... n:v I"",..,., .. th. v.q • ... no ... l-
hd" .. . h~ of "". -'0· .... . .. .,nlrw; or very . t. .. nt .... y .~b. 
J.~ . ... H er 10 .. u~tI ... . 
l . l~"nI 10 u la_no. ,\\at ,h. info ...... l s ro..p •• • nlHl __ 
- lo t .", .. ~ .• r · -- h an . rt.Hiv. uthOd of .... Mf\Ii Y""'.t.: 
h_ ... h ... . __ fro .. tho IWlI lnnll\ll. 
) . fh _ _ rt ~ .d\I~a\.d . 1 .... -1"" .... whl • • h""" ... loo u Ore 
'ho u n 1o"I"od .... a th •• 00 ' d lrflo~lt '0 Invol n In a n 
u "". tI onal pro' .. . . 
~ . Ido. bO.u .rId ."r· h-re.~ p.. bl! .. t1 ........ helpful. 
" 
~ . !,ow.!"" .... ~.<>eI""' kl r~ Dh ... U h irlVolv.d . 
b . Al; • ..,t.n . c r""po . and nllC'"d l ndlYl~~d. ohould 
~. lnvol ... ~" . 
7 . bunol"" h"". "onodn prOflr ..... e l n h.lp . 01 .... . hI 
pro~hll8 ~r , ... ,'C ( .... Ilt .. vi'" 1I .. 1<od \"" .... . "d I d""" \ "" 1 
h_".r . t!>\g CONlO! ...... ""pll . hOd with 'ndltl ...... l lItlrl' 
'u .... and . ... M"f; ..... hOdO . 
B. Plu ...... i hd ..... Info ...... i hl .... l n« I .porl ........ hot 
BU no. h1«hly atn.etur ld . that ut ll h. tho ro . ... ..., .. or 'h. 
ro •• ,Il:. • • "" .1Ia ...... ~ .... ~ on 'he h_ ... kor·. I " ......... ~r. 
uuntlll Ir y ... n,; h"""""kru . who aro ,eOQ'lphleo.l ly bOU ld 
I n<! .. ho ...... ...,I.l.1y • •• 0no,.I •• II)' . and .due.,\o"aUy 
do prh·td , or. to ralu. thol r lo ... olo of lIvl",. 
9· IYO" .h .... r;h ."""""' ity ....... l e .. nro .... dh~lo , tho 
_ n. of ,o"ln,; • h ..... ,..k. r I"leu,tld and conc, ..... c and 
~ .. tlr~ her to utili,. ....... Ie .. I g 1_ ""d . iow. llu<:h 
porlOn<o.llud .".,our"'!l.,.,nt I. ~ .. , dld . 
' n ilu.rHorcl , COnnletlcut In. ...... . 1965J ho ... _kor_ 
.. ..,h.ra ....... uoed to ... 10. hw·I"" ..... h..!alll .. . tM , ... 10 
utab l lobod ~ .... , 
1. to InopJ u confld. nce , I r.dlrlfl; or trus t .... d hOPI' , 
... U · ... l rw; . ond pouo'l1l ""rlh. 
2 . To Mlp ",. ,h. r o oneou"'l!0 lopro .... d t ully rd . t\on • 
• hlp. bl eoncl ~. rl", '1Ia\ n ... l' ..... h U nUd. , . .... II koo and 
...... unllko heir ........ . 
J . 'l'o M lp 30'heu enjoy ~hl lr cll ll d .... n and '0 l oam to 
ko.p \~ .. ""~. r r.uona~h cont r ol . 
" 
~ . :-.. o"""" r o..:. plannlnr MU aU lhll: f oalo UI", .... n t>o 
"'M~e d .. Hh ". t l ar.~UOo'l I n ~ obort II " •• 
~ . To I" .. ,nl A Joy in , vRluU!t'\& . ta~ 1 1'IfI . t ""~ of "~ft t 
ba o ~." at t a ln.d . ana praJ.e ll ,,€: obU wi ll b. tho MU a "F . 
6 . To nnd oPl>On""IU .. to ~ lv. ~""'I ... ror OVO" . "",11 
OCCOIopl!cr.-nu . 
7 . To hoI " no" ..... , . tho - ..... t. · and 11., · ... "<0· and U 
plan u tbU bo \.h a n r oall ... . 
In ~"phlll with 'ho S~h H I h. otud1 . eht~ l ..... 10 
....... tlnl ••• and ovaluot' d tor ~ulblo ronovat l on an d ropalr. 
I( ne .. l tou a .... Indlcatod, COn"""" . od"" . don II UU(;h. by 
on ... l ahop" l", tr lpo " "h lhe 0I0Lh, . o nd oldO. chlldron . 
rhoy . .... t o..q,t to .. loc' I ta ... of q ulliHy. ou\,abUlty , Ond 
a p""ora"", aeeordlnc to tho ...... nt of aVRIl.bl , ~oney . 
~".ord i llf: to ' , ulnn , Soup. , Dart , and Nolo"" 0970 ) t ho 
_bill" .. of po" ph to runcUGn In ' '''' \ OIy--to w.r ~ . t. be 
• • d~; _'''.0.0, to rd ... r""UI .." nc. - -affo.t t heir l . vol 
or livl",. lJndo ~~ ' Andll\ll o~n t>. , lvon, ttk ll h oan b. U U3/I" 
ano U thudu can chant. , bu, Invu,,,,o nt of !1M a nd lI~nlr 
I n d u,hltr or t~. rlll~t kl l\<l I tt ~oq ulrod. l!iu>f pc>~r peoplo 
do nOt ~.vo the 8 kllt~ Iln<I r u .... "' .. t~ f'r'''''ld . for th . ... 
.. h e: . ~". ... r~ro. thoy 8""'0' Ul k. th o tI ... and u p<n u to 
I""""". 'h ...... lv .. . 
Paul u n <It d . H ?70J \n tIIJr r opr ~tlrbl!9ro ' ' '' ' .d . 
lIu""",, do • • lo"""n t lR • eontl"".., a , . ""'pax P>'~" • 
• 00d .... lll1l ud by ,onetl e po,. nt101. Publ!c ",,"£rIlll8 
to "~nd' .<>cU I """ l Or wort o kll U ""VI up;r.ndod ,,1\<1 
roar peo~l~· . a"e •• " 10 Utu .... v. l~rravod . !ut t ho 
~oor .... d othor l<no,,104.'Io and okllla. ~~.Y n .. d ~o 
!<no" how U ao . . .... ~. ~ ...... n po.ln , un for .h<l lr 
:hU~nn . aM •• ....,. "".d.j .... . auh (p . 8-9) . 
"""' T~. ~..,tl. WlO o ~",wn rr"" r .. ldonU of ICI'hl.nh.c C~~n\l . 
K.n,"d;y. A ~ .. orlr'lon 0' tho c ountl and l u l>OlI'Ilat\on b 
~I v. n I n Apl'tnd h A. ih. p .... r.y I ~Y. l , Iv," ~:r til l tlnlUd 
!lu.u !ur .... of 5U ,l ot t • • tor 197~ ... (ISO, S tor ~ non-t, ,,,,, 
r.., u~· of tour aM l <~ of U,. totol populatIon ... NO In till<> 
. Huat l on t ltar.'Y Inc .. ",> , 1975). In llullhnb.r~ County ze~ lOr 
tho """ • • hold l llad $ SO OO Or h .. Uto. tu .. (~h. wI4n "-" • • 
1\176) . 7hue . Ult lIu llhoO<!o, Uvl"5 In f""erty In Jtuhhn .... . ' 
County \ _ I .. ,," ' llan ,wl el .. lIreat .. fOr tho uto.l U"U,4 
~"'t .. . 
SI ..... the roo,, " of tho .... 4)' .... . upon , 10:> i'nlbh ... of 
1<>". Ul1 " ld41 . - .oelo..., OtIo~l • • htu l r ... Ulen In c lothll\f: 
tholr Iltunury I .hool._,. chlldnn , th .'''1'1 , _ . 1ID-lhd 
'" ..... II.n or cllll~r.n In 'hat 0.,; ' bn.kll. ~O'h.u of Hud 
Surt ch lldron In<! NOdd, " .. of public houd"4l' proJo.to .,.., 
1 .... · \ """". " " Lt hborhoodl wo ... 1" ...... 10_4 .. ""r, or t~o 
".",ph . 
~I~o 'ho r u por.;l.nu r . .... ,h ... .o~n: .. _ .0 priQ-. ll), 
10 ... r - • ..., l oooon01>1 .. a to tu s r"",nlu • • portion or tM ".1'1 0 
_ . ~ ....... rr .. £ ...... 010'1 Kou,..~.r C I~b u~,,*r.h lp r ol .. and 
otho. r .. I ~.nd. 1 are .. of tbe count)'. Th. luter , roup 
• • pn •• n~u ,h ... idd l . · • ...,lo •• on .... l. nUllO. 
IIll ", .pon~.nu .......... h~ to c ... plot. a n Inf.""",Uon 
,he" ... ~ q" .. I1"""nlr.. frenl 'h' tota l .....,,,10 •• "b_ .... pl. 
~.~ dra"" ""d tI'4I .4I 2Q ... . p_4InI~ ....... 1 ........ 1.",,4 1"4 1~ld . 
ua.l l t. 
To "loll .. d'''''i:rtlphlc Inr..-;>a Uon . .. q~ .. t1 .... .naI ....... 
4 • • • 1 ..... 4 b)" til ........ ...,Mr h ... ~,....·"II. B). I , _. 4u.lo",,4 
10 _14. tho l"'o ..... lI.n IIK"U,.,. ~o d"Unr.l ... it tho 
... . potI4.n~ .eI ,h. criler1.a ror tho n .. ~t aNI to C""W '. tho 
. ... 1 .... _10 .... , ... ot 'h. 'ullt. 
" •• cone! It" ' ...... n, ... . d.Y.Io",,4 to ...... W;!rM Ulh .. 4 .. 
U_rd .114 • • h u l,n _ "" p .. IlO tlC .. . r c ............ In lho ..... . 
or chIlli", and ,utU .. (ue Ap""ndh cl. '!"hh q" .. t!annd ... . 
•• plO)'I..., • ' .polnt Llh .. t .... 1 . .. Ith .. I"" 0\1" .... &1 ... ... . 
1l4.p'.d rr .. an l ... t ....... M .... 4 bJ C.rpo n, ... (96)). lfi1h h, .. 
...... 1 .. 10 .. . \I, .... , .... nu ...... . M.n&U rr ... 'h l rd pe .. oon '0 
tI .. n ... ... on . k ilt ....... M",U to .. M4 ... ctlvht ... t •• 
"'nU ... tI .... ,h ... opinion Uatu ... t.. I n . .... 1 ... loI ..... ,,,. 
_ .... 1"' ..... 1 ~phrIU to 01 10 .. to .. low .... d l ~ lu.lo . PIv' 
o t tho orl8 1nal I~ .... 1 .. _ ... . 11. 1 .... ",4 dnc. th.y _", not 
... hun' 10 ,II. " .. 47 . 
~Inc. til_ orleL .... 1 In. ' .......... _ •• 1 ..... d aM 'l'I<I . .... pl. 
had Glrr. ....... .......,' ... h t l .. rr"", t"at " ... 4 by C. rpont ... 
( 196» • • P ... t .. , ... "",..;1"" .. 4 ... Inc ....... pl •• r 29_n 
r .... Cbrhlh.n C ..... nty . ".nl ... l::y. IIdlllb lllty c ... rriclenh for 
,~ •• ul"" ... ",.4 fro. .2, t o .?' . n,. c ... rn"l.nu • • • _11 
.. tM ........ M UUldU4 d."I .. I .... . ...... ~ .. 4 '0 ...... t lw 
... 11 .... lllty UId 4 1 ... .. I . I .... to17 _ r or t ... 1 ... 1 ......... t. $I .... 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ocal ..... n ... eO~d.d on ...... p.ot. r ~h .. t. b~ th. n np"ndonU. 
7he r .. p .... "". to tho qu .. tlo .... on O. dlo:<\/:rapM c In t~ ...... tlor. 
uh • • t ...... ncor d' d b!( ' ho ...... rehor . 
""'a splltst!gn 
rho ......... h d .. lgn .onahted ot • qUl8 tlonnal n ou ..... y 
and ~ ... o .... l Intlrvl, .. and Plnlluu .h ..... ~ •• reh.r '0 c olloo. 
dU. for I .. . trlll l OCh ot , h. 1Il1>Otho ... . r ho Ihru dlrt. nn. 
""rID Of 'he r u .. "'h I .... " ''' •• n' " ""'.4 to glv ....... p .... h . n . 
d~, .~" .. Ion ot ,h. r Up"ndlnu ' luIo"I'ql u.d l Ull . In 
the a r .. of eloth l r.g &lid .utll .. . 
Gr",,, .... 10 .... an<! individual ho ... y l dta ....... th •• u . 
ti"". fOr data <:olhetion. t ho ...... rehl r O",,<aO\.d th 
. """' .. a ".d .. rll l r lO ""hodul. tl ... . to .... t with tho group 
Or In4101 4,,al • • Wh. n tl11 ""t",,1 ''' '1"" 'ock pl"". tho 
...... ....,h. r W' .ralned ... htan , brl.tl~ upldnu til. 41r.."I""" 
tor .0=I>I"lng t ho dlft' ron. port o or 'h. lno ........ nt. An 
intrOductory l o t •• r ........ d an<! I h on ' 0 tho potont l al 
nI ~pOnd'n\ npldnlng tho pur p"ao or l ho .... .... "'h . .. Ung tor 
hor .oo~ .... tlon . and 1n.II .. ri"ll conrtdlntlo.l1t~ C .. , Apl'Ondlx IJ . 
r h l r UpoMlnt· . _ . odd ...... . tllo phonl nwr.bor . and 
dl .... cl l on • ..., hl r ~o ... w . ... rlcor dod In . ..... hO ...... l.." d 
to be Into ..... h ... d tor thl I&nllnl IYll " .. tion. 
Do. ... tor d""~lnl"6 .. do""'on .... l. atalul ot tho< rlOpOn' 
d. nt _ I ~btal"'d rr .... ~h. dl ""'ll:"lp/llc Info ..... tion .h .. to. 
r.rOlll> and .... rtlo.l ata'''' ar t hO re apondl n, _ . oblllllld ,"s ll\ll 
q .... tlo"" S and 6 . lnfc ...... t1 .... cOI>C1rnl "ll thl .4\1 .. lIon Ind 
"" ... ""tlon of bo t h h\llband .Ir .... 0 ob ta l no ~ uo illfl; q" .. Uona 
7 'hro~h 12 . Tho . "" to.cm,_i e U~tu ...... d.Un<lne~ ud~ 
l!o Uln. h.-d' . two h ctor loin pr ' .... Ipl bRIt I"" 1195"}. 
ACC Ordi ng to IIoUlnu~,"<I 11957 ) . """"1*\1"" and d u_ 
c~Uon or e tho "''' ",o. t l ~ pOrt;:nl f'ctou ut U I:.d to dU.,· 
.. I .... . ".10,1 pOd U"", 'l'ho . uthor I'\orlhor n.t .. , 
Occupation Is pru ..... d to .... (l"n l ho .~UI aM po ... r 
Indlvld ... !o pOUU ... IIIOY ~r!o ... t ho I<&nY .. In_ 
I . vanc . t\lneUono In t M , ,,,,i o ty, ~ .. cat lon I , b. I I...,U 
10 ro n ••• not DI'IIy tn .... l . d(: • • wt "ho .uHu .... 1 I .. I U , 
Tho pro~r c,:obl""U on Of I h ... r •• toro 1>), 1110 .... of 
nnl ut l • • 1 I . cllnlq uu .... ble " r .... ...,b.r 10 du.r-
0 1 ... wltMn ol'l'TodlOll U U .. lto Iho . ""tal POs ition an 
indlv l d ... 1 ""cupl .. In 11>0 . ... h . " ruetu"" or o .. r 
' ''''loly (po ~). 
To 4 . \Ol1I\lno tho , ,,,,Io.l po.ltlon th' n • • ....,lIor ""at 
1aI.,.., (a ) tho lInch. o«upn l ona l role . nnd (b) tho Gount 
of ro....al .d""aslon, Th. t .... racto r s . ro ... 1od <.cordlng 10 
, ' YOI ... or ""_G . Oc.upatl"", . rod Uue ' thn a .... thon 
wd, hlU by r •• tor. dU. r ,,\nd by ~ulllplo corrol a tlon toch_ 
nlq.... . T", ... .. ro r"", .. h' ... a 10" or 11 to a hl , 1I of n . 
Hollln, hoo d , ••• till r ....... h.r . 1>0 "' •• 4011 '0 br .. ~ Ih. 
contlnuu:. Into II. hloro.rcll)" of 5CO", uou pa . Tb. u oupa ...... 
d lvld.d • •• ~own In r,bl . ,. 
Tabl . , 
S""10."oo .... l. S t .... . llo ..... l no tion 




n .. .... au .... h ... d .. l .... d U biG" t ho . 001"" •• "" .. 10 . tA'~ 1 
~r u .. (.",11), . .. llIeh h ~ .... 1I;Y dotln<1nld by tho .tU~. of 
tho ",rIM" Rat .... .. ~t .• n eo"'P'onlnc 1M . 001 ... " ono .. 10 . ... . ~ . 
f or tn. MU of \I,. " ..... hold on.!;y • •• ""polaUon udflj!" u .. 
hL ,,,,, .. . tot,," of lh ...... pt.rlnl ........ d. Tnl .",,10.1 pOoI-
tl ....... " .... ~ut.d "" I", Iho h oban\l ' . """upotlon I f h i ••••. 1. 
I OOr. ... I . .. 'IUI" I hl "HI" "".t. 0<:." or ~1 .. 01"" tho 
.It. ' , ...... poo tlon If It .... 1 ... thon Ihl h .. Oban4 ' . "".,,~. _ 
I \on, Tno 1 ...... .., •. 1. .., 0", for ~~" •• "on ...... I K In thl 
• ... lNu.lon. 
r .... 0plII'od _ •• toloJ. lne_ of ,h. t .. lll ... . Ob'" I MO 
rr .. quull"" I). At th tl ... til. Inu ....... n. _ . auoI.pad , 
tn. n l .. ",n .... hout;hl h dell' 1>0 "'"U".'Y 10 u •• Il'HI 1",,-. 
"""UUnI\nl", " ,I . <><:Io..,on-.lo a la,uI of tho r .... 111 . It 
... no . .. Id f.r '"11 """1'." but .... lop. In th' q .. u tlon_ 
.... In f ... po .. lbl l 1\0,,, ... a",01. T .... 't"" . Uon On till 'oU l 
n .... l>or or perun. lhlnc In 1M 11 ... . .... 01 4 ( " .... Uon 17) ... 
... Uln.d . 1" .. it "ou.ld W nd.o.1_ .Ith I ........ In !\o t u ... 
• tudy to .. u n.ln pov.rty level. . ~u .. t!on 14.1' ...... In. 
e ludU to d ... ..... \ .... hot"'r tho .... lOoM.nl _ t tho . "Iterlon 
o! ,,",ylrlfi ch ild ... " In olo .. ntU')' • • hut . 
Co ..... _ .. " thud" and tnqlt" lO ... "t1cu In tho . .... or 
.utll .. and .1o~"lnc ... ,.. "Rod to t n t tho hlpothuh , 
Con ........ bUllnc .. t~ tud" a.'\d prooUe .. . r 1 .... • and 
" 1441.· 0001 .... on,,,le no",c r ... I1_ .. I~l dlrre r e lC"lrl. 
"""U7 on tho (oUo .. l"" _.t .. , (1) pl""",a 1>II711101! . 
(~l ..... I.u bility. II I """(0 .... 117. (4) l.wll'lll , 
( ~) r.~ltl ~. rehand L .e , (6) " .. u , (7) vu u. !J! . ), . 
Ie) • • PT"prj.Hr. .... (9) ..... f or • . 
." 
[)o. • • c olilnod durL "If .~. l nt. ,..,h" • • •• 1.., ... n u .. d , . 
au hHnMs l o OM , 
\ . ~o~ · • ..,I ... " . no"'l e . ~.u" .... 't .. n or. I ... ~no·dUt!l • • 
a ble and . tll l f>lll I n •• l e<o t ion . acq u i s it ion , an d ". r . 
of e h ' h ine; on t ho buh 0[ , I., rlb_r e on.on t , ( bl 
r abrlc con .. ",. , I.." , Ce ) C1I~nt eon""",, ' \ on , \d) h b. l · 
1111: . (. l un fro .. dur .. , In frl ". ooo;"" r llo". , I,) 
.... 11101 okll h a nd r nour<: u , (h) c. l or • • 1. " .1071 . 
Th. r .. pond," .. ...... p ..... n •• d • hypo , h .. t •• l billi ng . H -
uat t .., .. h . ... thl y .... n u hd •• u."I ••• tour po""'onto - - ' ''''' 
r a l r . or bOY l ' Jun. and "'0 , Irl o ' . toek. . tac" . 0' af 
, . ..... "u IIU on. I ... or 'oo~ qua lity and "'" Itl " or po .... 
q"" lI t)' bo .. d on ' "_ c rltorl _ 111' 04 In ~PO \h .. l . 0 ... . 
rho It .... uood wo n ... I .... d 0l'I t h l bu h or It .... U'"d 
by o;her r . ... "'her. (S .. O:Oko , 1967 • .ronkl ... , 197)) . o~o. ""o U"" 
o f "hUd~. n · . doU), . "hOol " h ' M ",. ConOll l u tlon "It~ .1.. 
nlnt .r~ .., hoo l t .. " ~. r • • ond 10".1 n'l lIbn \t~ of Itn • • 
Xon:l'IO.nd \ .. (To: U n ator •• I n IluU t n b. r & e OWl t~ "or ........ In.~ 
tefon tho tina l duhl"" ....... do " o""orn l", t hl . ~ .. ltl" 
I tou to be " • • d . T~e Juno . "" u oe k t Opo ... r. .. l oe t ld 
~IU"" beth II . .... \ d .. pr • • ~ . " .. ~t.o"" ... It .... .,, \ U b l . for 
. " hool .... ar. Tho 1II"". n .. .... ro luz\r.l d and ov&tuotU b)' Ihl 
u OpOndlnu f or ( I ) .'·I ra.l l ", ,,oP"''''' ' nnd \ 2 ) . " " . p ..... . In 
t . r ... of <po" l n o or ltl r l . . ~ .. l ppoM h , t or ""o'o.,;raplt.o . 
.tl:A.W; , ';""0 po lr . or juno ".ro chooo" rrooo t ~ .. 10.,.1 
.... r~ .. \0 ropr u.nt d l . U""t l y d lr(~r.nl 'l.wollt~ bu . o l a ll a r 
&ppo .... ane. . ~ pa ir "". 1abol o~ 'p.;;.H" Boy' a w.~to rn 010."" , 
... do In \1~" , , [III: pol ~ .. t.rISOj: c oHOn . Tho oD Tk b l~. J .. no 
wer. ob .. l n od !'r ..... loca l de""rUollM atoro ror $ ) . 00 p i n 
tu. A b","h.d ou r roc. c av . th." a oon Vr . . ..... h.d look a nd 
( OI l . Conu",.~lon rutu r ..... ch .. nar .. .", .... ucut '0"'" 
rUhor thon rl H ·re Uod a ........ ro or ~ .. or quality . Th 
pocko ' ~ ""n re l nfDrc od .. lUI I>o.r .. ck. ~U","r th3n rhot • • 
,hu o .. ore no d""b l o Itno .. , back poctou wero o l h,, "o4 on l ~ 
.rO'~nd t ho ...... I d • • ~ee . Lo"l!: , u .... von . tlt"h .. we ... uSod 
and 1_.. thr oad, ...... pr ... M , !h, P'O"""oM Coro lobo l ""' . 
" wn In ol oM \I", Joone nu.r tho rr""t fly oponl"6 ' 
'<'ho otho .. pol .. o r Joa" . "". Iabo l od ·P·1f_H' Super Td -
Blond Ju". . Tho .. (taro 10, J oa ...... ou ""'0 In th~ Unhed 
Stu .. of SOl' pol~ .. u r , )S:C "enon • • nd I~ nyl.n . "On. 
U nlet! .... roa t"" ... I nc lud' d pockH rluU , nn . rel lo d ..... . 
"" In ..... and .... \O r 10' .... " . . ... d daublo m.n In .. 11 .. B. 
1 0 . ""~ 1 2 . 1 ho bo"k poo~eu ...... doubh- 8 l1tchod and tb fly 
ond bac k pocxn . ...... ~. r·no k. d . 1"hlo pair of J uns _ . nny 
blue wllh tops Utchlnc In eontru ti "", t h .. . d . 1he J . .... soU 
for $1; . 00 p l y . tn . ,uthoue;h r.br lc _ Iltht _. not r;lyon on 
tho lobel . tho fabric In t ho Jun. 0PPU,..d t o bo h .. ~ <.nd 
• • Iff , Bo" .. u~o tho oon. pr. - ..... hod loo~ a nd ro Oi _. tuhl",._ 
. b l o , U", .. u hwl"", OO<AIt ... _ • .. t t h o .plnlon tll.o. t fab ric 
hond coyld ~ • con rounH"6 v arl " bl • • "l' h h po l r or J .. n . _ • • 
tll.o. .... r .... . o l h. l ""lOd rr .... th. U udy. 
A • .cOM ... "...,h of . h, local ,....._ .......... I ud In .~ . ub· 
. U,,,Uon,,f 'Ble hnk' !"rl · .... h .. llotnl. 'IIo.~.", h ll jlano 
of I~ _nro~hU "o\ton. IMlon aad • • In<! "",,,,,M ud by .". 
aan"l'loctu ... r. ~" . Jlano s old for s o . OO ~Iu o <ao In 0 local 
d.r-r .. "M . to .... . c ..... '''''eUon r .. ' '' ... . 1"., l u,.d n .. ·f.UU 
...... on bo.h , M h It"" On<! oN .... he ...... . Focht "Iv ... . 
dOlbh ... Il<:""d to&c t ~t ... . and d .... bh· .. ltehU 1>o.r ,"ch on 
fly and w.ek poct... . 'M' •• f'{'. · ... M'" pw n •• JlanO I n h 
loot 0:\0,\ r .. l. 
~. one o! thl .. oct • • • loblhd · S.or ...... ar· £ .. )' 
c ..... haa/Mn> ""'n . n.. bOcl)' •• aa4. or otr · .hlto 100 .. ly 
w .... n p"a'Ukl f.brlc of ~OII poI~!;" .. /~ co tton. rh • 
........... 1'" )'ot •• colla r , . 10 .... band. , .11 , and Mit l oop. 
WI'" road_ of ."ltlcol ..... d 1001( cotton. TI'IO . 1 .. vI "'" ddl 
...... _ro n&rI"OW and bolllnnlll& to rUII ¢U. to 'M 100 .. ",nl 
and tho I .. . • 1 nuTO.. . 1"_ po..-.anon> t .... 1.1>01 and riM" 
c""Un< ioMI ..... "~"od It 'hi noeltllno . 'l'M nock I OU 
for .t6 . ~9 pl". ~ at • l ocol dl .. wnt .. 0 ... . 
~h ... oct of M"'" q ..... lity _ . _4. or • VII")' dO l ol), 
,,"".n ~o,,: poly .... rn~ ".«on till... . Spoelol r ......... In· 
c1"<IId an ..... eh.d bolt Ind I aocl .. "HI<:010 ... 4 p ... "" .. ork 
4u lp!. Grort" r .. t ..... . 1",,1u41d .. "Id. hi .. . 11u . l" u .tI. 
. lon. c"., r. an;! .erc .. tI,. bod l co • • ~.<I p.&ffld • • ,,·In Dhn .. . 
!~ .. bM1 1""lu4"d rlMr conunt. u .... l ..- t ...... Uo ... . "'''' n." 
l ntlr ...... t1.""l \.041 .. ~U'1HIn' lIorko .... Unhn ... 01. !hoo u ""t 
l old (or .' ) . ;:9 ,IU D • .,. .... local d ..... r u,.n • • 'or • . 
!ti l l ollll·I ' ! . , 
Th. ~I' ....... anUy:.d to t!Ho",iM If Ih ..... WCI .... dgfllr. 
iUM dlffe .... "" .. ~et~ .. " ' h. low' .nt! "lddl •• oo<l .... ......., l c 
. "1". fe .. U I .. In th. !cn ... ledt;. and ck ll h " .. d.d 10 tl&k. 
I"I.UIII;. '" d •• 101o ... In Ih ~..arJt. , pl. ...,., ':""._ya",lul. 
ot ..... r1""'. pr .... ld.d 1M3 il"ll"orc.o.ti<>" . 
rho rol!abHlty or • ..., h •• al • ... . d.I ..... I"ed ~1 .... 11.-
bility eMf tiel . ".. . f\'eq~.""u and pe .... "t8f; .. pr"" l d.d tho 
r ....... her .. Uh .. bruJtd",," .r th ...... p.n10n U · d'''Of:uphlo 
eha ....... r h tl<> • • 
" 
PrU'Dlul oo 10d pilSPlll i oD of KU yU. 
Th. diU for 1M . IY ~l _~. OI>I. I ".~ fro. 10) .. Ol lHlr. of 
U 'WMgry uhoo l -o.&' Children. Ud i llona l Inforullon ... . 
obta l rwd fro. • ,ub- .""ph or Ih. r .. pond.n u durl~ pUlo, .. 1 
I n ...... I..... 1 In~I n&. f ro. lhe lna l1&1 1 ef dill ..... pr ... DUd 
u~.d.r 1M fellowl", h .. dl", . , (1 ) d,,,,,rl pUon Dr , upOll4. nu , 
(2) dirt ... "" ...... 4 s l .. l h rlll .. bel""'o Ih 1001&1 c l ..... I n 
~uylrl{: Uti Iud ... D~ proctlc •• • ()l ,n ff ... "" .. ~ 1 1. 111 . -
Itl .. en_. n .h • • oclal chull wh.n ,Iv. n I II¥polhrtle l l 
buyln, . l\uUloo. 
P"crlpHon or nl2204'o U 
Th. o .... ple ....... d. up of 10) roald.nt. of "'hhnltlr , 
CtNnll . bn tllell)' who hd c hlld"D In .h",o< , ry ""hul. !;leu-
Ifnpltl. char.sudn lc . of Ih • • c.po"".n . .... , I Vln In 
App.ndl~ H. Th. loc l , l cI ... of Ih- ' ''pOnd,nt' , f .. lly 
.... coc>put.d u s l ", 'hl l oda.l po_ilion of thl dr-Cl . Pl ront 
Or n. hl,hlr ,,,,,1&1 po . lllon o f Ih . .... - .... r onl r ... UI ... Th • 
• upa rod.o U ...... e1 ... It! .d 10<0 1",,1 0.1 c bu .. on thl bub 
or OCcul* l\ono.l and . dueatl"""l rankl",. 'ccordl", 10 ~ .. la",. -
~,"d'B two I'a!;Ur l ad" o f Soslal Polit i", !I!1)21. Por 
.,..11.1. t M ".porod.nI B ..... <l l wl dd Into two c1 ... ,. __ 
a:lddll ( Bochl position . e ...... 11-40) .... d 10""[ (soc!. l 
poo illon ae .... ~4 _7)) . osl <>e<: on .... lc .... u • • 
P!(tJWlCU an d plmlhrltlU bUntO Ih. Ave l a l stlU'U 10 
b!iylor; . tthydu 1!n4 rrnstlgcp 
~I"" lOO"l .. l ""h~l"" • l Ol.t of 9~ 'I ...... n ~ .. 4 In 
I~. q~ • • ~l", ..... lre. ;leat. ""onl rl ' ~.r t ~L~ In~I"ld~al II .. 
U I.d In ,~ ...... r~n • • '0 In. 'ou! I cat •• co ....... t~er t~an 
.. ell ,.... ~h. nine .. a l .. ~ .. d ' 0 u .. " .. ~'''' . ,,\tud " 
and p .... etlc .. _r. , 1.1 plo ...... d 1>\I~ lro& . (bl • • ""Ie •• bll ltl' . 
Ie) conro ... Uy . (d ) l a .... H I\II . t.) ro ~Ul' .,rolll .. I1 .. . Itl ...... . 
I,) ,.. r.nlllt~ . i h) .pprop.h ........ . (t) ..... h •• . Koll.MII-
., coo ttle l .n .. _roo . ""J"' .. d t Ol" ..... oc.a . CooUI.I.nu 
h r n.1I .. a lo . .... ,I".n In Tobl . .. . . 
r .... t . ~ 
Rdl .... l tlty Co . lf l .lent. to r ~I ... Sea t .. 
".",r \1\I; ... ,1", AUI' ''~ '' and r .... tlc .. 
S,U.b!l1!;y CUrti-ionIa 
Seah_ ......... ,. " It ••• ..... 
't ........ d Bu71", u 0 .a09H 
$o,.... I ... bllll~ , 0.6)2)6 
Coot.ro lt, • O_"~32 
I.OHILIIfI: U 0 .808)8 
rUlt, "...,_1 •• " 0 .80068 ,.- " O.?6t6 ) loru .\llty , 0 .7'491 
A\>~rOr .. ' .. · n.a. , Q. }4101 
Coarort U O .6)U~ 
Downl. and IIonh (1965) ..... d , 1"1.01 no , ... 110 • • • 1",,1 • • 
c ll . .... et ... ! 81 lc .... 11 . ... 111 ', e_rtlelon< . loIo1l_ .... <Ie . .. n<I. r~ -
I .. ~ " .. t a ,.",l"II.lIy hav_ • ~.H.bllity c ooHlet'lnt M .90 Or 
_bOY. . K"",vor , tfllMlqu u SllCh •• nUI\i5 cui .. ,,{u n all 
be l"" . 90 and o r . r .... n~ to b. very .... r'IIl . X. II.billty h 
look.d .. pon u ..... J U lv. 'hlr". , h. c .. fflednt ....... \ ",. 
pr"".~ 111 . h •• ".", .. In i to ... ""d. a nor pr.t.nl"" . Or.l)' .ho 
.... rticl.nt ror eonfo,..ily r.u bolo" . 50 and tile ..... jority ... ro 
a boVe .10. c .. rrlo!onu .. \thin thl . .... "11. u. , ....... U)' eon_ 
. Id . ... d aeeu,tabh fo r .ho type Rd. uH d IDe .... I. and " n th , 
~_ ... y 0",,11d 8 of vulo .... o .... ,...n to d ...... ln. if 
.h ......... a a l,nlrlcant 6trr . ... r .... bU,,"n , r""po In t.u. or 
ciothi", burl", u. I ... d" and p ..... tl"" . .. u ........ d by ocOr .. 
on . ho nlM .. du. iho " ..... 10 •• u ._puled to ... . .. a l , -
nlrlcan. dlff. ~.""" bO two. n GrOllp 1 .... ldCU. cl . .... and CfOllP 
2 .. 10 ... r clu. -""on reapon~nll\f: to .ho lUI .. on tho q ..... I"n-
nat.... Tho ' ... 110 for each or the ocaL .. I . , twon In 'tabU }. 
,..bl o } 
D l!f.r~ncu be .... . n :; ... 1 • • .::ta .... on :;"a l o Soor .. a 
Scah r .... Uo. 
Pbnnod ,""y1"" 11.077" 
50,..,lunllllY 0.807 
Con{o,..I 'Y 0.)68 
Lat>eHI\f: 5. )U' 
r .... ltY IIorehon~ln 1.280 
Can 1.9~ 
Yor oa U I IW ,.686 
Appr<>prl.UM" 5.111) ' 
c ... ron ~ . 84) 
1 0 d ....... I". hOl< each r r ""p r OU F<>MOd In tu"",, gf eac h 
.... 10 , th o ,. .. no ..... ~o~puI'd . Yor neh ..,0 1, tllo ~un of 
Group I .... 10" '" than .h. ~an of ~ roup 2 In ~ lca t! ns • <:or. 
Itnowiodlubh on d dbc rl ml na titlf: otUtu d. of t ho ml dd l . ~lo .. . 
the .. ano for n ch std. or . , Iv. n In 101>10 6 . 
101>10 6 
~an. or Seor .. on ClOth I ns Su~lns Attlhdea ond ructlen 
for _IdOl . aM Low ... ::i.cla! CIo ... o· 
I!uno 9' SeR l e ~sproph 
Sea h Croup I Group Z 
Plannod bu~lng (11 Ito • • ) a .Clao )).)77) 
S ...... lc .. bllh~ (9 UUo ) 21. 7600 22 .60)S 
Confo .... IW ( 8 \t.lII.II ) 2).~SOO 2 ).72~ S 
w.bollns (11 It .... ) 26 . ~600 29 .6226 
"ult~ ...... ""nH • • (I) \ .... ) 26 . 700. )0.26101 
C .... (I) It ... ) 21 . 6200 29 .)17) 
V.rn'llll~ ( 9 I"~.) 17. S600 19 . 28) . 
ApproprI U ."" .. ( 7 l ulU ) l } . }iOO 17.))96 
to.het (11 It_. ) n . 2000 2) . n Si 
It:l,..,ple 01" • • 10) (Gr,,"p I " SO, Gr oup 2.,, ) 
bSa .. d on totoh or r U pon D .. to It ••• on each l ea l. " I th 
1o"~11' o.u-. ond S •• tl"<>"fI1" dl ""C" .. . :<.,;:n lv. I . .... _ ... 
P190M" bWV1 oo. i rad ltlonal ,.,..I n hr {;OOd c on"""" r . h\p ~I . _ 
tat. tha~ u .. ll lnco"' .... h .... ld b. bud~eUd .,.. ... f\lUI' . n~ pur -
ch . .. ah ou~d to. pl."".d In ad •• ,..,., TIl. poor do nol •• On 
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'aiJ tna~ tnl, eo>t:. phln \ 0 t ho uor. If : Rboh n .... ",100 1"6" , 
About "". · hd~ ,hwlth t h •• IltU. Can 1>0 dor.. ab"". lneoc....,. 
labolH . 
6£rN rrhuptu p. IHrr ..... nc .. h , _on tho t .... , r oupo _ t o 
. 1p'lfleant on tho .pproprhtone ua ocolo ( P;> . OS ). 1.1:z:ltod 
rlc .. ""I.! ........ ..., .. ond 1 1,,1'04 01101'1'1"6 I COp O onon prlvont 
d l .. dvan .... gt~ r ... l1l u 1)"0= hi",!" o p proprl.tl l y d r . .... d . 
huon (911) found Ilia ' low_lno=_ r ... ill .. d id ., • • h ... 
• pproprla .o c1oth l", for "1II1d..... ""Wle activltl .. ouch go 
c lou...," , ..:" •• 1, . n~ othe r "."'"""\.)' "'hltl ..... r. otton 
avo i ded ~UU"" of • hck of a ppropr i ate clo thl", (Pouon , 
1971 ). 
Ytr u t ll lty. 1'ho ver oa,ll! t r • .:ale a pproaChed . lgn l ti. 
cano . . '1"11_ .... n of Cr oup I Ind l eUd • dlre'nn •• I n th -r 
tho t wo g roupe ... . pond.d . Po rhl.p~ tho dlrrorlne. wao tI .. 
(rlat l " bleRun thl 10_" I neo,.. r .. l lI .. . ... ! O""od . duo to 
!bh .d fl...,..,I . 1 ~ ............. . to buy "IotM~ thly .an .. oar 
,..,. .... p lac .. an4 f or """n¥ ""~ .. loou . 1h, dirt . .... ..., ..... y haH 
~ .. n duo '0 'M r.n ,hIo, 8hOpplr'll'; ""op. II H .. 1tod t or ,h. 
1" .... \..., .... ~on.uo. r and , h o ltay have li'tl . eh.I~ • • 1>0\1, , h • 
• Io'M",,; ~h. l>uy~ . i.aek or .... . ou:'C: ...... y 0.1. 0 p .... v.n. her 
fr .... tuyl", ..,c. ou rl .. to coo~Hou .. "lth clot hlllll o.l ..... dy 
"""'. d . 'o' hHhor . h. lour d UI con ouur ,"", S t1,. k"" .. l od,. and 
s kill '0 "Be acc ... ori u to d r .... " ..... n. '''p' Or · 60 .... • In 
ordor to ."hlno WIlr drob. H r oa . I I I ,y 10 qu .. " looublo . 
fTooo .,,. 'otol . ... 1'1 • • U,. "",jorl,y--8O:C or oo .... -- "-6t'OOd . 
{.) '1'1101' "onl l .. r yuoat lllty .men wyl "f; d othl", . {l» Thoy 
" 
~_". "'OfICIy by b~yl n1' ...... u U . eht"l r.jl . I.) 1hey eon " l ~o r 
color. a l,ud), I" tho w:orJrol>o borore ~u)'hlt . Cd} They rod 
... 1l·dr .... 4 ..... n .... d "!!. .. r u .U. clHhln,; . On l ~ ~l>ou' ."". 
third ' ,HU that they s Iudy 'holr "" r~ ro !a to u ke thoOlr 
~ lothln,; IIOU yue.tll •• 
'-2I!.[W . Tile d i ffer, ,,. .. bet'""" t h<o two 5 " <>IIPO On ."" 
oodor • .". 1. W,," not oI«n lrl •• n< (I'(.Oj). Bre"" end RiohaNl-
00'1 (97)1 ob . .. v od tlln ti" \0"" I..., ..... , .. dll •• ""nt t he 
n"'" .... ror to .. do .h ...... t ot t ho A .... r1un. . Tlloy ... ~ \0 
IIIPro.o t ho .. oo l ... \.liT""&'> """y ~U"'" ."'" of .,;h le h h doth-
I", . C"",hr' In clothl"': ror.U to not only phJ'o loo l ._rort 
hu t alBo .ullo",,! ... url.),. 
lion ,""n \Wo-thIN e or tho toUI ..... rh .... 8pan~.d pOl l_ 
tlve l y to tho lUlU an tho .""tor' ..,.1 • . n ... y "&\ .... d ,~." 
(0) Thoy do not .... r . .... 1\),1 .. -'-cou •• thoy r .. 1 ",,", •• rort-
obi. . (b) ThOy rut ..... (orUble In • d ...... Ir h b b40c .... I!'Itl. 
Col Con. pl. "." . d.tM~ .... ~u 'hu f .. l "nco~rorUbl • . (~l 
~h.~ d. not ehoou 80=_ .ol oro b_~ .,,~_ t hOy fu l """""UrUbll 
... ad "" tMOI . (.1 Th.y d . not r .. 1 .0MorUbl. I n I d ..... "nl ... 
It tlu JIOrf'HI~ , ond tfl !~.~ rId .. Iftoub l o If not In • 
... It.blo d ...... . 
1<..II.a.. Th. dltter-""e betWC4ln tllo ..... « .... "~ I .... th o . ar. 
uca l e ... ~ not I l l[nirl.'nt (1'(.051 . po~.Jb ly b,";a" .. tho ""r' 
...... M U re In .. 1 j; h .. c .... plH. In. t ..... <I"". . AUhO<lCh lI •• 
",Iddla ~ I "GI lu> d • )"" .. =Un, 'hl f.~t that th. ", .... . no HI, _ 
nln~.M d lrfaro""o ... y be acuwn ud fo r '>y tho tlet thl' tho 
) .... -1""_ c on. w~OrD IWlt 'leo thl lr ll .. ltd th\lmclal .... . o~ ... 
fo~ u &l.1>¥ pu~ruu. r~OI' cond~u o ... ~ . or car In.; for It .. 
, ..... ou "' .• n .. , . ctlne: ch lld Nln ' . elolhl~. 
~1"'W·lwo T0..."n. or 'ho 'Gto l "~rh ".,r .. d 'lIat 'h~y 
fln4 0 .. " 'bOu t earo boro ....... yl'" • ' ...... n • • na 1611 IndleuH 
t/loy con. ld . ... h. eo .. or Un fo r 'h. ,.n'nt. Kor. '''''0 SOll 
. o ld .hol ,~o)' loot h I" I r- ......... nt ...... Iabol Uld tll'y roll . .. 
t ho Qr!U!'ac'u .... r· . dl .... U.n. . Le •• \bon .no -holt 'cr .. 4 , 11 .... _ 
'VOl" , t M t ~o. ' of .lIdr dotllL", I ,r.b!. ....... 14 t<o 'I"lCod t. 
I ~ r .... p. .. Car • • 
f"l ylty t"TD.n;! I.. . rho d l f t . r.n .. to ..... n lU t •• C ...... P. 
010 lII. faulty ,""...,""ndh • ...,01 . ... not 11&n1r\.onl flV; . O}). 
In tho In' ..... I .... _.0 10,," til. 1 .... .. ct. .. """au_ .. a In'leot,d 
tI .. ,.. ,r.oy . hop Ult on.n In dlocount ... r .. . he.u .. . "" 
<Iollll ne: In d lo"oun' .. Or .. I •• _. U o .. o r t.wlr quollty .1\&0 
I n 0 d~r&r ... n t O\oro , tho POOr .... y hn. OlOro ....... 1.., t • 
.... . urn fauhy "'",lIandh •• !h.lr 1 ... u ..... IOrt1l lu,l ... y 01 . 0 
" OD . .. tlKl •• to un .. l .. C/lolc .. In Ih ...... h.p l • • • . 
Th .... jorlt)' of Ih .... pl. u o " 4 ./1 .. '/I.y rllurn I .... 
to .h. "0 ... ona . ~plaln ~ 'U ' ........ 0. _. not ~ ... ptoHo. 
1/1. aojorlt)· d i d no. ' h l n~ t hot It _ . '''0 1 .. /"OuH Ir lIIo), pur_ 
oho •• ~ f."lty . ,...,hlndl •• • TM . Ob .. rvUlon I . to"" I ... nt .lth 
'h ..... ron •• to It .. Ie 00 .h. OIrvlou blllty ..,.h "".r. ODI ~ 
J?II "# .. <1 . ho. 1tL~"ro<:t" ...... _nt 10 prOdw o llO.hll'lll ,1\&, "Ill 
.... r ... 11. 
~ lryIC .. b!1I\Y . tho ... _~ no ~ I OI l rI "~ nt d ter-re ne . 
I J>(. O}) bot".n tlw V""P, on l b . ...... I ... b llity .. 01 • • T"'" 
.La ta I . no t un . .... " ... \th Ih . <lata rr .... h. Ir ...... I . .. 0 ... 100 
" 
I" . ,, 1,· ,. II •• ' ''"I' ''.,. ~I U,. " 1"lh c l ••• l "" lute~ tho), 
" '. "., . H~""'h' " ·'· ... 1 " ' . lhobl ll\J I~'".re tho IO". r 
" ..... , ~'H'1 1 1 '·~1 ~.o ... ,1_ I IW .... ""'01 ' 0" tho t , ... 
"· "·"~' I " ,,, I~. h .... , " , • •• vlhll b~)' " ~"I> ond IhO'U)' 
~'I"~."'I'h 1"\1 ~"t ~ . t ~ "'."01'" . ~.bb~ ' ,'"".ra,.,. • . 
h 1'II'o l ~ l . I~'I II" ' .... . lin • •• OIHlO ...... d .bOllt . or-
~ 1 " "bH ll r ~~I ,,"". "" I h ... II .. rI'''''''h l " . .... or buyLne 
• • IIt ~ 'I·;> .... , t 1ft ... ,. " ''' ' t ub l. e hlhlnc PU""""H • • 
,~. ~. J iil l li'. t I~. ' ''~lH'II 'hl . ".rUd on ho" or tit. 
lin. h, I~. " H '""~ Illll ... , .. ,.) T ~.)' 100. rOr 
.... ut '·"u, .. I~'I -'~ • • n h._ ...... ' aoOI. boI roro 101)'_ 
II .. , t~1 th·t "'. ~ .. "" 11110 '\ l.b.1 Info .... I1" " \0 h. lp 
\hl~ I'M1 ~ h'~h ... I~'I . 11 1 ' .. r ... 11. Th. roop ...... t" tho 
. \k .. _n .. , h •• ~ "I~ I"'''I II", "'''If\d 'Ol' . ..... . d. rh • 
..... "'iI,', -. 'hoI' f~~ I~ ... l U I . 0 1 .... r .... p I ndi"" I fI« 
\~'t "" "ih " \11111 1 h i "1'0\ It", olo l hl n/l: for . ..... 1" •• 
~~1 1 1 I" 
U"'lhlloUl , tho U"Ur_ll)' .tol . h'4 Ih. h ..... p 
Ulh t~ ,n' l ''' 1 II,. , ..... , r""."IIH), ",.r rl~ Io"'. 
h·l \ ~. , """1' l I IoH ~U.~ • • " ',.", r .. lh,. I""t th. )'.u .. "an ' 
'~I" I . I~. 'I, ... ~." .. ' •• , I r ' '' .. r .. . "'''''.p. 'hi .. b duo 
\~ I~. lUI 1 ~' 1 Iii h'~ I "~ I '" I , " ,,. r ..... \ thi ne I nd 
"*"1" 0 . , . I, .. h ,h 'n u \ ho1 'h~ , ~Hh .... , lo<lota ' 
. , I\I ~ I ... , 
, .. il""" \~.1 \h. ".'I.~ .... 1 kno .. lh. r .. p' ""u to . ""h 
oiI l' t ho ., ""'~ , .,. rl!ohh"o. "r It .. '''~I . ',r HI"ll Or 4 ' 0' 
'~"' ''''' , . dhh I" ~",,*MI, Q. 
" 
D !:r!r~ec'P .,M ~ ! "!!nphltp BUege tho ~rp''''1 )(h"p ~ lycp II 
Ilyl'ptbr;iul l!uylpr S ltypilgp 
In 0""0 ,. '0 deto...,!~. If tb • • ~dl.l>llhy or .... ""!'C .. 
oM tbe ""ycatl..".1 lovol .... yld ... h • dlf r . ... " .. In tho 
r u ponou or 'ho lowe .. ond .. I ddl •• h u .. , q~ .. t!on. wre 
U hd In th 1" ...... 1." .... 1"" to 4n .... ln. tho .. u pend.n'" 
.. tb<>(l or ""yint! for clothl,,<\ . th.l .. . ""'" .. or clo t hi,,<\ 
.equhl:IOfI , and their a."I", .~Uh ond r .. ou", .. . Th" In_ 
fon.atio" "" . UUd In ... nlne h)'JlO<buh I. 
~oYIX" or Icpul;ltlon . ~h.r ..... . .. 1I ~ht dlrrn."". In 
tho r .. pon .... Ih. ty", or otoro tho .. npond.nll . ~.o"""d .... t 
on. " for 'MI .. ohlldren' l .hthl",. !"lf ty "''''"M or 'M 
\own oho. IMlu'. d that ,h.7 ..... orton ohoPPOd In dl"''''n, 
Uo ... . ",",U. nOn. &t .h ... l ddh eh .. IhoPPOd "Oat orhn at 
'M,. "oro. . r.P .... ,~. "t .......... r •• "Oppod .... t on." ~y 
~o,; or tho 10 ...... c l aoo and $0:; or 'he ", ldcU . ehu . C ... l Oo!; 
.... 1 .. co=pr hOd ,~ of tho oiddh .10" ."" ..... of clo'hln,; 
o.q uloltlon bu t .., .... n • • d t"r only lor. or t M lo". r 010 .. 
""renuu . ChUd .... n· • • _III'y . ~op, .. ero ICdI .... d by 'II • 
...... Inl.,. 2~ of .h. oldd l . 010 .. . 31"0111 Me" . tor .. and yOnl 
U l .. "0". "O~ ".ntl~n.4 by . It~or ( Poup. 'o'h l h yord •• 1 .. .. r . 
quit. POpJlar In ."hJ..nbor~ County , COnlU=<lrs d> no~ ~av. 
oeu u '0 8.eOnd_~.1I<I " ore . to bIIy clo t hlllll. 
Ssoo ~. (1961 ) (OUI><I I l'Io.t 10 .... · clua ...... ~ n ~e ... roll~ 
""",I'Io. .. d .. dloc,",r.t . 'oru . ~ .. pondo" t . In ~.r O,Udy In-
41"'Od ~ch .Ioth/~ _. oblalnu thro"!:h ,,",,<IOd do .... ~ar-
" 
.... ~h. ;;eMehl (970) fOUnd ,too, 10 ... .. ehu ~"""n OhOO, 
" .. d dOlhlnc- ~.o ...... lito typo O( n on for .... "":-...Inc 
el
o
l hlnc- . OU .. .. . """' .. ...... h",," " "Inc, SH u . .... d .,.~ 
'"''''''''' . ... ~h' ...... n , O"rally ... ... tho .... """" ... n ' \.h'1 
OhopPU .... d t o".g,1 '1I,l r 0.." clo l h ....... u ... th"'" of .... ~. 
of'h ruU,I. JOhno01lo . ' a.1 . (1961) fo"nd 'hlt "'''''ntUn 
ru111 .. Ih lr;g In _"'ll ~""III< I doOl .. :rOIl .. $' ''''' .... , 
'hOll .... ro .... d . 
"'SbOs! 0' "'""an,. h'h . ... 1.\ d ..... Indl"o"d 'h01 
P07 fo .. ~o .. or 'holr c hUd .... n· . elo.hlnc .. I th n . h or ..... . 
s on;u "1\,,,_ .. tho .1 .. of .... "''''' .. ·-921' or 'hl Oliddh cl ... . 
15" of 'h' h ...... 1 .... ,"" ....... Inl'" a~ or '"1 . Iddh clo .. 
"""'ba .......... "dl n i ne e .... dh .ant. . e""r,1 ..,e OU~l s .. 
U.I n oro oM 1"-lI-OWlO)' ....... '..,h I l><Ilutld b1 I H:C or ,h. 
10 ... ,. .t.... Sohlc~d 11910) f ...... d thU 10""'1"",... ........ 1 
I"llalll .. In ."" AppoJ...,hla .. IIoIOd no. to "~I c.-..l ll ""4 only 
o. ' h'lr I"""". I"" ....... d did 'boi .. " " or crodlt Ine r n .. . 
:;,,1,,« 011" 101 ttsOMr-u . A . .u or 1111 10 ..... cia .. 
roOpPl>4' nto Izodle".d '". y ...u, no ... of Ih.l .. chl ldr . n' , 
clothO. , .Hh~"Ch 5011 ""d .. '0><1", • ..,1I! .. 0 I ... hoir ho ... . 
r or., ...... PO""ont of .ho .Iddlo o h .... Id thl ll .... no"," or 
.".1 ... /l U d ...... • • clo ' hl", IVO .. 111""4;11 9Zl' Indlutod ~~O, ""d 
.. .,."I nc- "'~I "," In ~h.l .. h..... . :,~prul"''' lll 1/) of .h • 
• Iddlo c l ... Il>IIlo""d Ihoy .. h 8b"" , Wf o r 'holr ~hll dr . .. ' . 
~ l othJ."fI and 25""to 1 ••• • toon ""It. 
or UtO. 1 .. 110 1 .. ~I ~"'"d t ho, do .... fO .. \.lid,. ~hlld ... .. , 
.b .... at trOq".nUy . ... n ' ...... n.o ...... P&t\t . 1.58!I) . b lo" .. . 
U~) , al>ll d r uou l"~_) . Shlru -nQ . ~I rt ........... Q. by ~5t: 
oM n l , ht .10the. ~~ 16_. ~ane <If. the ... . ~~nd.n .. Ind • • Ud 
thoy ... U co ... or Juno . Sch lo~. 1 U ,1Q) rounc\ that O'{or 
hdr of tho 1000. r·I"""". r .... lll e. ..ado . _0 o loOhlnc f or 
th. r .. II ~. 
1!o0noOQ" _ . the ..... 011 , Iv. n by 1)1' of tho OI \ddlo .1 ... 
ror .... 1'111 o hlldron' , clo thl"., Only 1)_ u ld thoy onJoy 
.... Inc an<! bntor quality ' nd h un tit ....... u ntlonl d by 6_ 
I nd ~, ... . .,..t1vdy, 
_n u bd I f they do ttoOl,. eo" ... nd l"" . -.11 or tho 
.Iddle . 1 ... , .VO • podtly. anl woT eOOl,.nd to 811~ of tho 
I_or . 1... . ·"". n • • k.d " bout .~lrle ro~lr .. . . to ... ph . ... 
h ... , H .... t url", .... t . 1>Iotto ... , pocbto ••• hl,hor ~runt"fil 
or ')OO . ld~l •• 1 . .. than 10 .... r cl ••• "'d. thou n~l r. an 
thalr .hlldr .. · • " "..nto, Both lo ... r .nd IIl eCh 0 .... oon. 
l u .. r a d id no t know hOI to ,"b ... pal .. on torn tneu. broko n 
t i ppo .. , &nil 01 .. , ... I .",th • • 11'1. lIiddia o l a .. 0100 ,,"n tl on.d 
.aplaciI'S t hl ""Ia ' bu!d . " dJ ul tt", .'0"'1'1 h ncth . I dJUSU", 
. houl dor h .... . h , Id luoti~ .. _ I n 01:. , ... pa lrl .... tom p""k .... 
and r.pllte lnc '~I • • '1'1'1. d ... I ndl~"ed thl lo .. r "lit ... on • 
... "'",... on l oco d .. e rl a lnaU", and 1 ....... r . or . rl tod. 
""1.1'1 ..ad. ror S .... d tit and .~poar~"" • • 
! . ro ... t ho ... pondo M ou~lned tho 1I . ..... n .. carol\oHy. 
_h. "". U~.d ~h&t . h. 1001ut for ti n t ""oy buyJ .... l .. na &nil 
_ ""k • • Criteria portainl", to .t~l. o nd .PPl . ........ _re s h I n 
00 ... orton by tho loooe r .h .. whU. c rltnl .. po r to l nl"" to 
quality conU ..... Uon . f a bric and . ........ re , lvl n by tho . I ddle 
e . ~ .. . A e .... ~l otc lI ~t or t ho odud . , Iv" .. b)' bot ~ t; ~"" pa 
10 , h en In Ar.peod lx !. 
gnU: Dt UGlw ... loll. At l' ~ car . ruBy ou ., lol "ll' nc " or 
t ho c a".onu tho r-9. pond ont _0 .. ~.d t o c ho.u tho pa ir or 
JU I\S ond tho • • ",.,k oh. t ~.""gM ""0 1M boo ne ... ~uolH~. A 
g .... at . ... poreenut_ or bo,h ~ ....... "" choao Ju n. A unci n ook D __ 
tho g ......... 1a whloh !ad b oe .. deu lgnotH u th. boot quall.y by 
• pano! "'proruuh ",,10 In lIle fldd of clo,hlllfl oM IUIII .. . 
.!.!l!nr. . TU 'lI1~dh cia .. c~.oa. J ...... A ~O ... or .... t han 
tho lower d ... . 9"" .""'pa ... d to nt:. The ....... n uotlon. d 
"'0" 10:,- .. lddh elR .. "On.u"'",. 'Oho prorerrod Jean. A "" . riOt-
folh4 .. "". . I.e .. frequ ontly "'nt l o,," d futu .... Woro brad • 
... d "'r tack • • "uvl.r rabrle. and ...... oblo . I_r. lIou on. 
"'0,101\04 r.o. t o~to n b:,- I_r clo u con""" . .... ,"". pr. f . ...... d 
J ..... A _no nOl'O hg • • pO<:l:el dot&lh. robrlc r •• I . a nd 
f!at-re l h4 """"' . A <o""p h .. \abh of r ... ono f .... c ho ool l\ll 
. nd "'JoctJ IIfI ... 11 polr or J oan. I. ~ho n In "'pperl<ll~ J . 
J U n5 B .... ~ pro f ernd by )r-; o! I ho I'"" r d ... . but only 
8~ Of Ih. ",l ddlo oh.. . huona Glvon for cllouillfl Ju n. ! 
Includ.d . ofter 1 .. 1 . fabri c blond, 10" price , qudhy 
otlt.,hln,; . and dunblo dp!>O r. Ibn:,- of t ho .""" r"I~r .. _ rtI 
... ntlnned os n U On. for pnrorrl", J",n o A Or u h~ ~ hoO" 
lIo • • d for erlt. rl . uud In u locUns J . .... . 
Au s tm t . d ",lI. r , the ", Iddl. clua rtl opon1.nU ;:.~ • 
.... U OnB for I hol r .hol.o on Iho b .. h or q .... llty and rlt . 
Wllil o t he lower chan "~od n yh and .ppoa .... o .. ",oro R8 crl-
.. rio for ... kl .... enole... . !r~ and Rlc~Jlrdso .. (197)) (ue 
'he ~ .. c ...... be l ", It .... n,t I ...... d".,.t' .... :t.v.1 of t M low 
I""...,. c.,., ...... r a k lU . he c rhloAl atll\\I~' In . /I. <'kol •• of 
c ......... .r s 004 0 . CMl d.n (197$) d~o cUUd t he, tM 1 .... 
I"" .... con ...... r Shu I ••• " .. ntlon to prUucl .0.1111 thul 
~o .. tM av.~. oduH. 
P&fIoplr. ( 958) f .... nd n ld.nu to wpport 1M Id .. the' 
• ..,I ... co/loclo roc lon w.h U flOllUy 1""_0 • ..,eupatlonal 
nnu • • and _ducat lona l lonl or tho pare" .. d" . ,.,.I"o pn-
re r . "" .. for vul"" . " yllud I ..... or 0ppU. I for dHtn."t 
tuHy ... bor. . H ...... v.r . her rindlllo1' .. tao I h_d tho t 
0..,1 ... 0"" ... 10 : ..... not.rhtlo. do not Influ.""e p .... r. r ."" .. 
to~ . ..... tIOrd l uJ II .... of . ppa ... l • • ""h .. boll'" d.nI .. Jo&rU\. 
J." U .. e (191) ) 0.180 fO\Uld • hc~ of dsnlrIcont 4Ifh ... "". 
bo t_.n I ...... r ond a U dio . ocl ... o ....... lo oan ..... r . In r.&U"d 
to ocoo ptanc, 1 .... l c Of j ...... . 
~. $oIocb C ond II -en . ho-.on In tho ..., .... r ..... r .. 
...... Jo"" " .. ~d I . So:o<;k II "". pro h,.,...d by IO.:J1i of tho 
. Udle elo .. "'4 b)' 7~~ of tho lo_r cl... . Roo . on. , Iv ... b1 
. Iddlo c\au OOn .... ""'u for c hood"" .~t D -ere bottor t"fobrle. 
flboo r bl.nd . " .rh . _ boo t .. r conotruction. ~ .. oo"" ~ontiono4 
by lo_ r 01, .. . on_ r. tor pro!.rrl", _ oct D _ ... cOlor . 
'"lItl"" !'abrl"-. bo . tor "".rlAl ond .o",·tNetlon • .,,~ ribo r 
blend. A .... phu ' abl • • r r ... Ond fOr e~oo. l "" ond "'J.ctl"" 
tach .mock I. 6 lv.n In ~p~ndb II. 
Saoc t C ...... l .c t~d by 2~1I or tho I .......... lou . ""'_ 
ttl' .... . ~ linn for thh cUlet "". "~·le • • ttnctlv ....... 
" 
. n~ l! Hnr (abrie . 7huo .... o. on. oro conohunt wl'h ,hi .. 
cr l'orl" for ch<>o~ l f\I[ ... ""k~· -U/I . Ond co lor. !h ,..c~on"G 
Ore oo""hto"t .. Itll Ryan (l9f6) ,",,0 u .... t u 1M' ~th.r. I n 
Me" or 01 ... b .... ck.t. ' .nd to u,"" l no con . ...... o tlon ~Or. otto" 
than t ho \""0" ct. .. . 
Moo ponllo n to . .... aho .. k,d .. hat th.~ loOk tor ""o n buyl", 
Jun. oM ... ""k. . ""'en U kld 81'Odneo.Uy It .. glvon rauor 
..... eonddo,..d , both . ... lo. ean""l o ~ro~pl lnHutOd " .... . . 
Appe ... "",,. ond o.yle .... ... I~~leat.d ~o ... <>fun b:t tho 10 .... .. 
c t. .. thO" b)' tho IIlddl. 01 ... . Con" ""eUon ond . ..... I " .. bUlty 
ranhd hI ghe .. by .. lddh cia .. llIan did .p~arano. and st;flo. 
lo&lIili. oUt or .M " .. pondonu "UI> t/l. ueoptlon of ..... 
In til. 10"''' cia .. 1n<lloOUd they look tor hbd l ""on I hopplnll 
tor ohl1d ... ,,' . o lolhl",. T.b~1 II ... tho IntoruUan thoy 
'~r-eeUd to rind on tho labo1. All of both &rou p . .. ""e.od to 
t lnd ..... In. ' ..... etlon. "hl1o th .,.,.. of th . """"f3C\"rer 
v .. "ed '0 b. 'ho h aot ""~O"'&7\t eonside rnU"" . 
:.bh 1 
~be,. or ~ .. pon ... '0 Infor .... Uon 
b~'.d '0 Plnd on Clothl"" Lo.bd 
IM .... "".i"" 
LOWOr Clasa 
", " B,....,d 1IaJ:e , , 
rlbtr C""'ent , , 
""'OIIn. or Stu"lnkafl. , , 
Clro In. u-.. " .I...,s , , 
HAM or Itu:Yt.~t .. ,.. r , , 
flu. R .... rd,.,....c:. , , 
Sr<clal r\nl3hU , , 
Itlddl . d . .. 
", ,. , , 
" , , , 
" 
, 
• " .. , .. , 
" 
WI." u~.d lOr o ' h~r l .. ro""""lon '''''y loo k (or on a hlHll . 
tl';e lowr dua 1n:llcUod . h . , out-_ >ll ", _ r . ... hr. h~.q--
~rl •• • • ..,. ,. ......... M pu .. hlHl l. 7 h • • I dd lo el . ... I u 
.. ntlo ... d I i •• and .u' pI .. . a p~n.nU. ~n~ a _ I, h' and 
hd6M chan. 
inforr,u1ou nceded. Sinc. 0 ... purpou of ,hi" r .... n::h 
•• to do .. ,.,.I"o tho O""'OU"r 1tn._lod,. " .. dod hy a ll r u pon-
don .. , ' '''' In ...... I.""'r u ked u." h "".,hn It s he ...... 14 lIX. to 
MVO .. Ore lnronr.aU ... or halp .-ah .""e lrle problo .. . Th. 
r u p""au on 8 1ven In Ta bl . 8 , 
Tabl e e 
::Ucl>er of Rupon . .. to 
IntoI'flllO'ion U .. dod In Clo , hlntl .M '!"uUlu 
Inro ....... tI~n Hndod , .. ~ ", 
r. .. n , , , 
Buyl", doth l ng and fabrlo , , 
XakL", clo'hln,p; • , , 
"-" nlne; elo'hl", • , , 
R' palr l llll elothl"!! , , 







An Ol"ln-end quu tlon u xu COr H har In' .. """,,1on n .. dod In 
ordor tl\:>\ Ihe ,. could uk. wlGor dochlono In the .... r Utp:." • • 
AlthOU5h Chl1dors 091~) u .. tU 1M ' :U dl .... d."" t~U adult 
dou not typlcaU~ rant CO","Y,"" r Inro .... U on hl'h on • 11 .. of 
prlorill u . tru. lo~or d"u r oaPQr.donto d i d In·jl"Ue th., ..... ~ 
10 dndop ohoppl "ll' .~II I • • !1.~ifle~ ll ,. ___ "t l .. nU I>r til. 
lo ... ~ eI ... __ • "Ud r .... BOr. Inron .... lon c .. rx:ernlns the 
ei'LO r "", urhtle. an~ ear. of '''''Ih.t l ~ "ben. SI . ln ... "oya l 
and c l'laract., l otle . and poo r(".-no. of cynlh .. l. !'lIo~r l e . n ... 
arnt!on. d lI .. s ' orun bl Ih _! 4H. cia .. . 
" 
~~. I'IIrpoa .. of \~b ' boId), ...... to dH .... I.,. ' ''''_ or \h. 
prDbln.1I .1\.0. r ""U'n or I."... Ind ",1<ldl'_.""I .... "" .. lo n&.~ . 
haYI In .. 1..,tlI'II! end PU ...,l\.oulnt; ,",runt. to .. thol .. .. hool_a«. 
Chlldre" end to ... ~. CO«Ipo.rhonl Loot_n t ta 'W<I . ""I"".on_l. 
IUd ,"""po I n ardo .. to ""'Q . ..... n.""'.n<laU"". COr con ...... .. 
educlnon pnc""""' , "hi I h dy _. ~ ... d On th .... hypo.It .... . 
1. L"w· . ocl"" •• r.<">I.lc .... t~. ",nhou . .... I ... knQ .. lo~ .. blo 
and atlliru l. In 'hi •• loot l "" , a.~ul .hl"" . I nc! ure of cla 'hlnt: 
ro .. ..,h .... l child ... " ,Io&n u, elddl.-."" I ....,"" ... , . l tat .. . nO ' hl". 
whl" choos'", clothl .. ., on • .,. h l b of, 
". fib ...... ltl n' 
•• rabr l ••• "",,.,. • • Ion .. p~nt C .. n.otrlNHlon .. hbellnc 
". • A ... proeuu .... , . prl ...... "" .. bon. 
,. ... wi l\/; .~l1le *'lei .... ""..., .. .. •• lor . . 1.Hi ..... 
2 . Con ... " .. .. I><I)'lnc U.ltuciu Ind P ..... H ... of 10 ... .,,~ 
.. I<idle .... , .... "" ... ,<> U at .. . 1&111 111 .. will dirro .. IlsnlflunUy 
on ,ta Col1 ..... I'III ..."Iu , 
• . pl . ru..d lI\Iyl",; 
b , ....... ' . ... bll lty 
c. conCor=lt, 
d . l .b. H "" 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































da .. u.u .... dre \ ..., kl", In tho ~B I ~ c .... u .. r . Ullu. ~ • 
• t • • •• In rnv\OII. ot,>.puru . ""I", .... . ..... .. ohdy . M J"JS!nG 
~".1\'1 so.". to too rrobl." .mlell I h:\to. thll .. ~ I>Hltl . 0 ,.. .. 
.. I ... 10111 .... ,. . 7".10 .... dU' of u n Judpd ", " d l 'Y by .M 
look aM r .. l of p ..... n ..... he r t han .hl p.~n' cono.ruo< lon 
or ftlbr l c ."" ..... . . rl .. I". . Iolten uUd by .ho InU ...... I ... r , . 01 _ 
of ' h. ,,"pMI.on<. InH ••• d .1Lo. ' M Y h O\ Tor 1 . .... 1. . ... "aU'Y 
" ......... \I."lon t ... ur ... and ,00<1 ,.l>l'I • • II ........ , I ... ,han ","U 
,.., .".111 LOOkod tor It •••• ru,""" """n n , ... lnl."'4 \t ....... n ... 
llU. ob~ln.d rr .. 'hI 'l.un. lo..".. l,... uId In ...... I0 ... .. r .. 
...... 11 .. d aM d l ..," .... In thl pro. 1o". eM-flU t' . Both .....,10 -
•• onoa\e ,"upo lndlu •• d " .... ~ for Info,.... .l.., In ordO" <0 
, • • t ho .0" vdul ror .,,"lr olO'h l", doU ar . 
h t . ...... (I96 ~) ,,,."00 .11 .. con .......... d~c.Uon ....... uln .. nU 
dlff • • •• conllne to bKqt'''\U>II and " ""clUe " ... dO . ~h •• " . hor 
po .... ...... , .... .... 1 .... d. ~r .~. ""~~. t~.y r.u~ u . (0) I",,"'''' 
.bUhl ~~ tn.:\4" . "",,",u . ( b) uJ'.:I."'UUI o .... ~ 1t &n4 bo .bl e 
,0 " .. It oQvan.q ..... dy . (el I"'~U"O obility '0 , • • rair u l". 
for ... " ~oHar .~nt . (dl undo ... tuld pub U e .... v\ ... ovoll,,\LI. 
to ........... ro In ,~o ._"nit)'. ond (0) l no ....... l\O lr . klll , . 
oo=:pod", .... h .. --.. k1'" odvan!.q" or .h. ,,101. cUI." nal hbl. 
In 'M aarU' r l&co . 
'o.h .oc \ ... eon .... l . h .. ol "' .... p ...... 14 b .... n. f . ..... ho 
~ ... n l "'l d. U ..... ,hon b y "" .... on. 1I0""v,~ , 110'" opec lrl. 
r ........ n ... UoO,\ . " ..... I d "* .... 4. In ordH .h.II. ' p"or ... lcmal J>O .. ..". 
ouc" •• !IOCI<I ' oor kOU • • IoUlI", ... nllf •• • " ...... . ..... 11 • • 0 ... 
" 
pon.nnel , l".na\ on "Gon ' a . Me,. t e onoelu \ •• ~t .. n . d uH 
,""",,\on t.""t ..... II , .n~ o\~.r .4"" .. " " -..1<1 l<r .... hh '0 e",, · 
",,,,,,, 'ft. l. P"OflraQ. 1 .. oa:on1atl_ (fir .. _or d"",Ulon 
I'rOll"""" a l l,h t ~.""rlt l u h .. <i proru d"""h . 
Now fib." I1I1II fartls . , .. .,." .. of 1M .. pld "twIc .. In t~ • 
• utlle I_aIry. t he " ..... "...r IOU" lot "_'.nlly Inro ..... <I. 
~ h. \n ...... I .... dat. in<!i""d • IIHd U H .or. _"o"lod,UI>1e 
of ,,"" ... c .ut. U ee IItI<I Urt .. r ..... nt ... do ftO .. II)'rIthe U O 
rlk .... h .. U . ..... "''''',ora h ...... uponolb ll1t1 to hop .I><Ii .. 
_I .. t Urf ",-\0-<1010 on no .. !lbo .. o .nd .Ml .. ell .. ·.e .... IOII ... . 
CI •• hI", ....... rac.unu . hould kup 1110 u",U no ...... n ....... l 
l~r~<I .bou' 11101 .. 1'1"..:1....... 'l"uUI .. boek • • J ........ I • • 
!I&C'I.I" .. , . nd lIovOmuM ""bU"OIlo,,", an n.lh!>l. for ... r ........ 
by hIli Ih. e""" ....... and .h. pl .. ,..roon, 
Iluallty at aMv-,,-ye", In''''lt<lf;t or ""allty " ...... """'Ion 
..... 11 ....... to ... I.ekl", by l>o'.~ v ... r . . M_ • • r, tho lo_r 
... " ' .. eo",,,.I,, . ... 11 .... , M ... _ "",d t. .. IW.r. ot 'h. orh.rlo 
ror qUlll t)' "o ... . """'U.... 11_ .,,01':_1 .. .... " .... . "ould 
I ... o .. po .. u. ",," In •• U .. ""It ot . ,uQ. $ 1 ....... &4)'- ......... 
p,..M .....,.. t .. . u ... " u ...... I"&: ... Mlq .... . dir t ....... tr_ 
U .. ,,_ 1._". UO e_ .... r "lid. ~o bl .... " <>f C"Od quality 
.-roul pIG .. q ... lh7 In rolq-.o-_.... ~u.r u.. I .... . oelo-
........ 10 ""UI .oth.r. IndlUt.d thol d ......... tOr .h.lr 
"hlUron, ."'"ufo .... . t hl)' .... dlpond "" '''" ........ r-ctun .. '0 
P ...... ld. u •• with q..-.llt)' p,..MI . 
ht .... lon ~.n ........ -pror ... I _h • • M 1\"",. 1 ..... 1 •• 
alclol n ... ld & .... "'-Ir IUul traUy ... u rllh and p ..... n .. U .... 
10. l ow .... a~ l r" 1 .... 1. ~H.ndon pro r.ncl ono l n ~rw r a r ._ 
pr ot. u h""h ohOUl d ~ onJuH .. or. .... 11. r ... l,h ~ orMo~ l u rd ", 
.. u to". _ ~ I"". u~ 10.-1,,00:0. fU lll u t . M '" ehop In 
n l . O>borho .... . . " I "rnl"," . hopp lr" trip • • oul d b. lr.corpor U 'd 
Into t M pl~ . If dia h nu u t u • trip h :pu olb l . , 1I"0""' n' 
u ""I""Uon .... h .. _ 0 dO,," In Ih. In ....... I . .. .... 10" could 
pr ..... ld • • lund", eil ... . . . 
~. 'In~ lr". of tho rr ... nt U ud)' ...... In .p-"~.n' 
.. 1th tho". of Sehlokd (191d) - - th. poor • •• .o .. l1y ,.., k. no 
plan for buyl ,.. clothl",. I , n uo, th . .. Or. aD ... .1\1 d' ,..nda On 
U .. rull)' bud, .. , clothl,.. horto n bouo>' ""11 In . ... r •• ""I .. . 
"'Ch U U· •• n .. d for .., hool outfi t. . Socrlol ,"Ork or o . nd d u-
coto .. eo " ' n<"'Un>£. t..,U I .. to I',"o ntor)' Ond '''''1),,, 'ho 
pr ... "t ... rd r ab .. of th. l r children o nd "" lp th ... &ate d.ehlo"" 
•• to whot UdltioMI hUB Or . " •• d .d . 
fIool . h borhood Ito ... y u n.oil!" •• o"t .... r U Mp. ftI . h, 1>0 • 
• ... . ... tIIl .... 10. of .... ~. ! 1If: low locr I Olc",,""lo ota,,, • • o",ul •• n . 
Th ... C",,~~5 ~ .ua lly "Ill m>\ traVel .".,,~ d io ... "". tor ~ 
')'pO Of .dueat loM I prouu b.cauu of I" •• curl t:l and h~~ of 
P ..... pO r . lo'hl",. 
6J.
1
n · Uon. 11M rr.,.lro. S ..... ~. ( 9167) ond S<-hlc ~ol (1910) 
fOUnd ,~at £III\)" 10._1"""",_ ta.o:IU .. lOU d I klih In dooM.,. 
I h u" Uon and rePlllr . Thh .... d "'0 tIIr~her . " ba lanU ... d b)' 
dU. rr .... the Inurvl . w .... 10"" . ~"" ' .,.111 .. on.n I>u~ or 
roo . l~o ~ood clothl", "Ie~ til . )' nee d to . It. r Or ... palr for 
r •• I1), ~ ... Chlldron lJTo .. r.pldl~ ' "d Ihlr pla~ " Uv!tI .. ott. " 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































An uponnl.n of '~ I ... ~d~ "",, \ <1 bo b .... n. I. 1 t. d~c .. ora. 
~ ...,.plo U.O" 1"1' <>11 ano t ho. u· ..... 1&l>t prod"'" <I I rruen • 
........ 1 .. 0' ''''. til' ... onc~ In "'lhl . n~er, CO\InW h . _ ... ~ .. t 
"nl~". GUO to \ \>01 c_l ., Inlnc 1"d" . V1· 1h<1 cI ... HleUI." or 
:oUt " .. I ~Ineu .. "". klll e" wo •••• "I'.'" t~.11 In 0 .... 1.' lv.11 
1_ . .. dol podtlon no" \t .• ",,, thol r _"""uJonal 10.0 1 .. y 
l\an b<:.n hi", . A ,,"",porhon 01\0\114 be .... d. bH,· .. n tho 
ooebl e l ..... !n ..... "1enberS , . .. ",11 u do .er::' no "h .. ~.er 
dlft ..... "" .. In chthlr.f; buyl nc Ht l."" .. Ind pucdc ...... 
uro " 1 .... " \11 .... 1 .... <1 to \"" ..... 1M " to . ""\,,) dU • . 
other \ ...... o r .f"" .... ' _"""ld U .,.. 1,,"0" by • h rso, 
oL<lpU. 5" .... . ,GOkG. ohlT U , <I ........ . dr". Pl"'ts , on<l und or-
".a.r ..... otho, i to"" "'"."" ... " 1>1 _ I t r""lll" , L\u1e I . 
tno"" .1> ..... wNI' Inh~tI.n tho 10 ... ' clon con ...... • " .. d . 
!." ONO r t o . e l . H 1M" IU •• • 
"T"OP' tho t;rut u t ar .. or <III' " h 1:1 ...... or d,,· 
cation'" pr~""'" to d . ....... ' ..... "",,~.r ..... ~ • • to I>lon 
I nno~ .. lv. pr~.1t.I to ",.ot ~~." nuds , on<l ~o o rr.cti~. ly 
1,"1>1 • • en t ,~. pr"ll:ra= . I n t . na1vo O,,,dy I e "".~d '0 . "fflci.ntly 
"nd.r ..... n<I ,II. I ..... r aoc l d d." In erdor tG .... u l. ' . ,II •• 
to "~ •• dvantll.!!e or o~por'''nltl .. p ..... ntod. 
" 
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Ar~r,~1x A - -Cont~n .. d 
!. ~or ro"". ·-n . 61I- or .h. tou . ... 10 f'Opu h tlon ac. 16 o.n<I 
""or . or tho. 11 ,)00 f .... l .. at;. 16 I nd "" ... , J , OIo~ _" In 
tn. !.lH>r fGn:. · · ~6 . 9!I or tho t otal r.-, .. h ;>opu\nl ... _ 16 
1M OVI .. ( ~.ntue.iQ' O'''''r .... nt ot C""".,..,I , 1 91~) . 
In 197~ t~. un .. plo)'lOu, .... t . In IluM.,Nl'l!: C .... "'Y ..... 
~ . ('ll. 1ll .. 1 .... In<! ~ .... rl'l' l'" . ""O'UI ' U fOr Z" .)~ or tllo t.td 
.... pt_'lt In tho .""MY (.Howe<! by trade 1114 . ....... 1 ..... ;th 
19. 5lI . Govo","",,,, . "ploYld H.~'; , """"r .. turl~o . "" OoIly 
_.5l' _ ..... ... n •• d fGr In ~1cu1t~ .... 1 noldo . 
1M .. d \ ... \ "" . .. , lvon In . . .... ~ . f1CU ... . fOr 1970 _ . 
U.710 , ...... ;""OM , $7 , )71) , 'l'h p.r •• pl ta \ "" ..... $~ . 161 
(iln b ,nlty or k." tu. ~)· . 19111 . 
k<=ordl", to an art icle .p"" .... l'" I n 010 llM:ub ... I } , 
1916 l l OUI or 111. Ludu-IIJ"" . I IklIIl "'~."1: Coun'1 .... Ur 
...... po.po r. I npor t ... h ... d by U .. $t&ndl'" hte and DIIt~ 
So ..... , •• 0110_4 ' lis, S6 . 9IC of thl " .... . . lIolea I n lluhl l nk r s 
COWl~ Ito.d P , OOO Or ..oro lin to th • • u I p.ondlbh I ... ~ In 
UI. PU t )'<II&:' .rter p;l)'Un', .. r portloNlI una , Aceol"<ll"6' to 
,h. _ . ""ree, . 0_ lS . U; or til.. h ...... hol d. h.od net .arni7l6 • 
.. r H , OOO to " . DOllt HI , "", ".or. In t M U, DO~ID . DOO e . .. ,ory. 
In the SHI, OOD-.$I} ,DOO ~.....,ko t _ .... 22.0lI . and .bove SIS. OOO 
-"' 2~ . 7lI . 1"" re ... lnl716 2~ . 0lI had S} , DOD Or l u. U t er 
ta~ .. . 
.. 
~e ________________________________ __ 
ADM~ ________________________________ ___ 
, ... ------------------------------------
D IRECno~ '1'0 JOU~ HOUSE I' 1'1' IS '"" " IHIII9DtD HOl1Sl _ 
DArt II1TDlYlnto 
IIITEIIVI~ BY __________ _________ _ 
DIRD:, I O:;~ , r hut trod ""rdlllly 
~!:ii~ .• n~i:~~k t~~ !:~:::~~1s~~s:!~:; ~o~~! rins~/:'I~nk . 
5· In ..... Ieh of .ho .. ..,. t;'""ups An y ..... 1 
= gl 
? H"" far 4'~ ,." .. dO In , ehoelT 
_ _ (l o ... "u .. , ""ho,,' 
III 
__ 12 COli ' , . d'&T1I' 
_ _ ) ~_o con o,_ (or bu. lnu. or v"""lollOJ .Ohool) 
__ ~ G"'duotod M&h ochool 
__ 5 10-l! ,.oars __ 16 1-9 ,.ur. 
__ ? h .. t luln , ,.uu 
~ . I t aarr l .~ , how far did y ..... r hU_"" nd , 0 In .. hool1 
1'1 Gnd ... t, oeno .. 1 Z Colle,. d.U" 
( ll ~_. ~ .. u.~. Cor ~uolnou or v .... I .. ..,.1 10hool! "I C ... 4u .. .. d M ,h oehool (5 10_11 yur , 
(6 ' -9 year. 
(1 t.. .. . IIan? yun 
(8 ;, .. t u n-I ,d 





I nho r l .. " .. .,1",_ and In ......... n .. 
~""'. ",ono,. rr-ee Inv" ' ,.. nU 
Proflto , ruo , ro;raltl u 
Sd • ..,. , ,,_I n ion. , . "nth, y 
""', . on "O\Irl ,. ~ulo , pl,u_work, 
~. lOb., ....... croppl'" 
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P" "ph 4iffl r In th.lr '0011.1' •• b ..... . clo thi "6: 
1M c ..... a M Oftl" upr ... d~nnlt. rnllf1o!:l . 
•• locUon , .... , 
" """bu of 
thl hUowi nc ' ' ' ' ... nta .bo~t eloth!n& ).avo btl" I h hd on _
flu_ .. ead .. ., h HaU_nt "Il,..!'\Illy a nd 1n<l1" ... 1I0 .. :tZI 
:~~;r ~:":;;~p;~t:":~~.~~ .. ~.~~ f;·~!·:!;,'f&l~i , :~· 
• S tro",l)' ..,. .. 
, 
""" 
, U"" • ...,dn 
• 01 ........ 
SU Dn!l iy Dhavu 
(If )'ou Irl .... y ,.""" In ......... ,,' 
with UtI l dU) 
(I t you ..... In , r Hunt "It I> tho i::. ~~) do not ,. .... Itrollg f .. Urll 
(It you arl nOt auu how your r u l 
obou. thl ld .. J 
~~! t: ... ~tn~! ~:tT.~:"':~~:.!th 
r"UIIIIS .'0 ..... It) 
I~.~ .... I n auell 0PP"1I4 to the 
~:t "'t!:y!o.~y:I~. op::l:::tr:rlP1r4!~ .. ~~tltmDt. " 
lin! .. ... , UAJlPI.!: FOIl TOll :0 Fou.OlI 
1. i/II~n t I hOP for clotM",.. plaMlng "" ... . U,. Joy OUt of 
I hOJ'P! 7lj! . 
If 1"" U ro>lfl\y av" "ith nOUM'" nUIIH I" I . .. rk y .... .-
'n~'r , h .. ' .. I llown "'1" ... 
• Tu .... to q u ... lon " .... boor I and lHrl ln. 
" 
ApFe r.~ I. C 
• b ~ ( • 
5 tro"4!ly Aet'e. A, r ee ~,,!er .. l n DIo'l\r .. S lro",ly ti l .. !! .... 
Pl eoo,q ! u.l ne 
fl . nn.d buyl", b ...... 1\11 thou&/>t , IYe n to t~. buylf\& or 















>lhl n I , hop ror olotlll", . plannl", t.~ .. U.e Joy out of 
!~.<".'<.' ,.. . , 'V I " .... 1 011 t~.thl r be t to r ~~.en I pbn "'y clot~ '" 
pure ....... . 
I Cln be o.ore cr .. U.e when I piG" "" clo'hlr'l! purU .... . 
ICy doU l r . ,.0 furthu whln I plao Ill' chthl", buyl",. 
1 can .. auoJ.ly .h~p carofully wlthOll' plaMI",. 
It .,onlY h a.onlb l l . I .... y purohlol clotUr,c thot I 
~":':! f!:~:;'ey whln I pion tho c1otM", I buy. 
I do not neld to pIon thl clothl"" I buy . 
I ..... I ohoppl"!! U o. botore "01,,, to the ",on \0 1><Iy 
¥l::~!rfy u k . ""eo"" tor Infor.E.Rt lon on how to phn thl 
11:::~"f h:P~tb~i thl c lotlllJ\fl I hOYI. 
S.nioubU!tx 
I look tor dOnA. tllat wUI ...... nthor thIn tho .. tlu .. 
e, . tho latoo . t .sII lon. 
I •• utl .... . .... h halty d.do lonl I nd forc" to l",,~ .. 
how ... U 0 c" ..,on' h .. dl. 
I look rOr . ovl ral dlttorl nt ru .uro. thot Indica .. thl 
~ ..... nt "UI ......... 11 botor . I buy !t. 
Ir I .. dloop""l",o ~ In U ..... y • /I.run' _' r o, I t oU 
tho po""on I bou~ht It r ...... . 
I .. vo .one, by pul"C~ .. 11I& • fit. lo",- w.ri"'! elothifloll 
Ho .. rathe r than many thot will not ""Ir •• 11 . 
to.ch H ili I ~uY . n it ... or Cl01;,I "I: . I u hull\!! the 
... nuractur u mo. thot 10 tho kInd or qull t y I .. poet. 
.on u hn of clothlnc want to produco do t hl", thl t 
will ",.r WIll . 
Conotf'llction or . c ...... "' d .... no< Ute"" l "" how .. ,11 It 
will .... r. 
I r dy On Jnton<aUotI pr:ntld on the bbd or ,,",ct'llo to 
holp .,. buy dothll'i! ' hat will ""Or ""I~. 
a bC ~ ~ 
Slr_Iy "" ..... -'1; .... ~"". rt. ln ~ Iaau .. :ltro"!l ly !) ~.",r .. 
CpnroD\lty 
conro ..... Uy In dothl", I . dr u dltf! In t ho .""'0 f u tllon •• 
Gt~ou. 
" . n . 
". " . 
" . ". 
n . " . 
I d ...... lin otho r ~orl. In tho ,;roup. 
If I d ..... lib 00l0" In ~ Vou\,. tM . .... n . I t>doltf! 
5;:.!:i..r!'l~; othoro In t hO &roup d ... . n01 ute .. hoi 
at ..... 
I c~oo .. clothl", to ph ... oth ..... rath.r th.,. <0 pi .... 
.y .. H. 
Soc l .. y 4._0 th.t 1 d ro .... 0 .... ... dr ... . 
Wh.n I dro ••• I.lla r to o t huo In tM ",oup. I rut 
un ...... of lQu lt. 
'onion I 4 r u. il~. ay (rlondS , I t.o l li b I 'a l ""ll . 
It t _ .. 9n" ..,hool ..... ,.. • • I .... 1<1 rul It """ld b. 
nOOC ..... 'Y to d ...... lI h oth.n . 
"t>oll". ... tor. to . r'I¥ Info""'tlon Ut..,hod t9 tho ........ nt In 
t~. r~ ... or. I>anc U& 9r a " ",,·In ht>ol. 
n . ". 





J> . ,.. 
". 
1 .ar.",l1y .... d la~.h .,., . 19thl", 1>ofor. I buy. 
Th .... h IIttl. I •• n d o ab ... t I.t>oh that are \n.o ....... 
on c lGthln/\ rOWl" I n n or .. . • M'f Ol/ rrt.nd. to "ndo ... t a nd clothl", i.bols. 
t 110 . .... to ~ .. ,0r=oM If ear. lnnructlon. or . not 
11 ... n on tho 101>01 • .... n~l", ay tl •• It I co~p.l.ln ~o .. n ........ ~.r 
• b ....... 1 .. 1,,& c lUhl ,,& la1>oh . 
t rollo .. tho care In. tru • • lo"," tllat . ... 9n tho IoMI . 
It t rind • • toro that 1100 r .... Or no loboto on dotbl,.., 
I con\1 ..... to .~.p t llero . 
t .111 not buy a clothl,.. !l •• It I .aMot rln4 the 
flt>or COMent . 
It I rind doth l ", .. Ith .IU I", iabeh, I do nOt toU 
the . t .... lor_ Or c_plaln to t~o .anut •• t",·.r. 
lIIIen I .. ~. clothlna: to tho dO')' cl ..... r o:r .""""o~ l ol 
h~nd. .. ~ . I &ive U ... hdft\ll 10MI Inf ..... tI9n .... h .. 
rlber eontont • • potdo1 r nbh .. , . ,...,101 car. I lI.:It"",,\Ion • • . ~. 
t co-phln t9 0",,00 ... In tho . to ... If 0 t abe l 10 01 .. 1",. 
""Wlt y IIItt"'MlIt 
" 
• 0 Cd . 
SlrO"4;:lr 1.£>''' A!tr u U"".rta l r. Ch",r u l>uongl)' Illo"&r .. 








I 1" . 1&, 'lui, ot~.n ... tu", , . \1111 ... ...,". ndl .. . 
If ! .... lllrn • 1I.n:'M. 1 u plaln ncdr .. ~ tho H u 
... . not acc.ptable . 
If .... l u lKno" .... 1\1 ... to "'.'f' n\"rne~ 1'II,,1Iy 
... ...,han~lu . I .. Ul not It.." un! I I N . ' 01>10'" "h _ Ill 
_.e.pt 11,)' COIlph lnt. 
I .... urn "".atht""0>7 ,.....,hand l u to . at ...... In ord . .. 
tha t 'h' .. nutao ',...., r .. Ill . vold I>& kl'lll: th ........ _Iu.u 
aga in. 
I do not " n hat, 10 "OIIpl a ln t o th' .... ""r-cl"'.r abou. r· .... ·1 .. ...,IIaRd}. •• 
I t .. p ro"lt:r o lotM", I . .... and do not .""plaln . bout 
U .... to tho U OTe tol-.", I }" .... h ... d 11>.." 
I ... ~'" -.:/ <I ... "",n I e_plaln to t ho .to .... I b.u. 
rault)' ""''''' '1.11 .. . 
a.r ...... I "" turn eloth!t\g t to .. to t M . t ...... I 01_, • 
..... to our, I t..n not d ..... l o .. thl1\fl: to .... I n ttl. too .... " •• 
!v:t~I~r...:"~!~r\;O~.~~I!~;-tlon ab ..... cloth I", to 
t al""J'l return f."lt .. Lt.,.. t o tho ..... no ..... h . ... I 
bOlll'h! th .... 
I d""J'l .0U "¥ I'rlfl ndl I bout t . .. hl clothl ... Ito", ... 
th'l wil l ' .. rn t~ ... thl _ knO"l.q,. 
J tah tho 10 .. t~_ r.ultl olo.hll\S It ... ..... h.r tho> 
Ntu", tho. '0 tho n on. 
10 I . "'1 huh It , bUJI 1'>", . tl dO'h l nt; It •• c . 
c ..... reron to tho h"n<I ~l . r . ... lrll\S • • .., .• Of . rabrl~ or 
' ....... nt to h . , It In .. t hra~'Orl condition. 
". 
". ". ", ". ,.. 
". 
Bofor. I IIuy ..,. ... t!eh or e lothll\S. I rind "". _t e ..... 
will be ... . i!oI~ . 
lIhon • • l . cti"'! -"Nob!. clothlllo1. I loo~ Cor . .......... M 
e ..... labool. 
IItI.n I tak. olothl",,!, to tho dry cleOtlOr o r • eo=ercld 
lound..,.. I ol.ay, aho" t"-m a lQl . .... ln8 . 
I olwa¥o U h c ..... or ... refl .... tlon . .. lno 1 .... 41 ... 'l. 
"on l>uy1"S c lothl lIo1 1.11 _ , b U b ..... . I con, ld , r t U 
"ount or tla. ,/lot .. IU be Involvod. 
It I !mow or 0/\)' . poelal c ..... tho " .... nt .... ds . I olwal' 
..11 tho hurnl .... or dr)' clo"",ro. 
!Ufr~o!.~ ~ .. ~~~tlt ~ alwa¥ ' n ... ldu ho ... """'h It 
~ be d 0 





I wi ll not buy . I':Or lOO n t ~"Io .. It"..,,, PO""""ont pr .. " 
or .... -Inln rln loh. 
I do n<I\ bu~ anythl", 'hU ho.. to bo dry elu".d . 
I . ~k tho dr)' d .. no r o bout oUln .... "'OVal rath. r .h ... 
Uporlmentlrw; ,dth ",.". 1", "el"" ft"!IOI c l oth l ", ",¥".Ir. 
I do "'" " .. d to ro llowear. dl . oet!olUl f ro. , lie .... "". 
floc ." .... .. to kee p 0 £ .. ...,.n. In .. \I ~f""'or)' C01\llil l on . "'l"on, I""poc tlon Of "'¥ clothlr,s dOeB not ho lp h.p It n ~_ condition. 
lint o f .~ problo .... with clethlllll co.., -0., '~acod to 
10propOr eo",. 
YU R"iltty 
...... atllh~ .... r.r~ ,0 ""111/1 able t o _.1' p""on" Or occ . ... 
or in "'1\1 pI._e .. Or Q ,,¥ ....... . 








ljhon If)' bllcIf;ot Ie 1Ioh .d . I I':h. Qpocl -.l ..... l der .. lon 
to vo ... .. UI,! lotI. n b\l)' l rw; clothl"" h ..... . 
I uWIlJ'S C...,. dol' tho dlrr~r.n ' .oon.orl .. (.hOe. . 
"" ...... . J owe lry • • • e.) I hovo be fon bu~11\II c loth ill/l_ 
I c hoo,. robrlo ' .. ,u r.o (tho lDok ."d fo ol Of f o brlc) 
.hat .111 ""h JOY elo.hl"l! .oro .. or_t ll o . 
I _"0 oon.~ by bu~11I/I clothl", that h vu_ Uh. 
lIhtn pllU>n11l8 far ~ .1otM. to btr " _ r ... UI • • I -.lwa~. 
con.ldor 'he colora I .In.d~ ~ .. v. I n "'¥ war4T"bo . 
I do not f .. l " oU - dronod whon "" 1'1", p ..... nu that I 
Un oh ."d .... tch. 
I .. pond 0 lot of tiM otu~tl1l': .~ WIINr obo to find way_ 
t" IOU. It oore YOr . .. U • • 
I r .. l ... U·dn .... d It I havo a f.w "'UotlJo o~trlt • • 
I , .. Yo r .. tlllt~ by CMOs till': ,..,..n \g I ~.n d .... u .up. 
Or ·dO",,-. 
Mpropr! 'tfw!;p 
~ eloth!~ to ~pproprl ... for the o<eo.lon "" .... vn I 1 0. 
I u_~. drou .pprop.-hUI~ fer t ho .... Uho r condilion • • 
I a.l_~. dru o .~proprl".I~ for lOY "'0. 
The accuurl .. I """r . re 01",,),. app:roprl ... \0 tho 
doth l ", I ...... rl~ . 
Wt.ether I .. w .. rl", .~_prl l\t. doth!1\II ILU n.thl~ to 
do with thl n r o, I_prlulon oth.r, hayo of .e . 
"' 
• bed • 
S tro""lf ~ •• ~no. U"""'''I" ~I""«!" ,, :;'ror.r.JJ' O l~ .. ... 
". 
I do 1>0. ful •• U·,j ....... d unl.,. -.lUI I llav. on h 
.pproP1'I." tor tlw ""c~ . l on . 
ApprvPrl u . ...... ot d ..... h .0 ... iI'por'M>' '0 •• 'llan 
clotbl ..... tM.t will .... r .. all. 









I .hoo • • clothlll6 ' hot h .... r ....... blo for u ... " Ir It 
h r:o. In "a.~I"". 
r .. ty .... d .... not .troo. ~ """,tOrt In du .. . 
rho ... Gno ._ "olor. I do not choo .. "" .... ao : ful 
""" ... ton.bl . In th .. . 
I """.U), o~o"u knlu .... t h. ,. tllan .... v .... ~uu .. I r .. 1 
00 ... ecaror ... bl. In tho". 
I ".,..,0. ! .. I COfII!or ... blo I~ • d ..... It h d .... not fit 
r~!·~!;)'~ •• r ..... ",),1 .. or 010 ' 111".- b.".".. d~ root 
f .. 1 eoatc"'blo In thu. 
If II¥ dr. .. I . not .... I ... bt. fo,. tho 00"0.1,," , rool .to ..... bl". 
1Iha \ oth. ,.. think .b .... , lQ' dothl", h .. llttt. to do .. lIh 
"oator' . 
ft : thint • d r ... 10 ""_I,,, to .. , I ro.1 " ... tort.ble 
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